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It is a difficulty thing for a straniger, even at your invitation,
to address you on an occasion like -the present. So rnany signifi-
canit events crowd irn upon inii, and time for reflection is needeci
to weld into a connected wvhole the impressions lie would wishi 1o
offer to, you. Not thaü the growth and doings of tlîis Uiiiver-
sity have flot been followNed and wax-,tchied -with interest by uz in
the Old Country. On the conitrary, your activity lias beeni feit,
not only as a matter of mnatua1. congratulation, but as a spur to
arouse us to effort in our mil siniiar pursuit of educational aims.
But the stranger coniing anîong you necessarily feels the shiort-
conîings of his acquaintance wvith the details of tiiese acadernlie
exîterprises, you have taken in hand. Onie advantage, lîowever,
is lus. Fils view, gained froni a distance, necessarily has free-
domn and' truth of perspective that may give it a value in your
eyes.

Some things lose by perspective. Some things, large, wlîen
at close to lîand, dwindle wlîeiî viewecl froru afar. Not so Can-
ada. The perspective given by the width of the Atlantic is but
an appropriate setting across which to viewv lier greatness and her
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far-r-eacing activity. And Uhis ev'ent, this acadlenlic celebration,
this dics fc.stis., in *your University to-day, retains fromi afar off
ail tlie siguificance of a grrea-t eNvent. It Ioses n'o tille of ils (liglity
and imuport whien viewed across thie ocean froîîî the cro()we(t
turrets of the older Cambhridge, ur the lioary spires of
O)xford. h lîîîs I assure von,. like a l)cac<n lu the uiem LUiver-

si e bulildlings are as ycet iunhniislie(l on die Iilîllai the
Iport of Liverpool.

Coniing from 'a r egi cn -%Yliere bisiory is long and the land
little te tlîis, wlicre wTitten lîistorv is short au'l theeaIe of
land inconiparahly grcat, (ne reizs111)W rlt iS SiZe. And
iu i'rgard( to die eNveul Çef te-day tlie oag fes this Coutîiv rises
in ni' tjîlîcclt, iiot as a mlatter tuf miilcagre, b)tt-that Nwiihi voui
nîloe tlianl with lis in the 01(1 (ountrv, the size of to-mlorrow is
vaster tliau thie size ()f to-(lay. Eachi step of progyress hiere, more

t1Nuvith us; lias ho be measured 1w ils ailpler consequences iii a
more rapidlv %Nileiiig 1v wizon (f tie tnîerrow. Thiese new
labc-waliries, to )e nîleasuired bv ils amipler emisequencCs in a more
rapi(lh' w ideuin cy horizon o f tonir( W.te e w laboratories
liave a lield alreadv demlandingy tlîem. and a stilI largrer lies l)efore
tliem lu an iinîmiediate andl historie future.

]3iologv- is the sttudv of lite. in regardl esl)ecial to) growtli and
orgranizat ion. Ev'erx' miedical mail is ai biologrist. and as a hiologrist
it max' he but natuiral if I regnard to-dav's, event fromi a biological,
standpoint, and thie commnit as ail oi-gaiisti, and the uinîversity
as a living orgau, esseiutia-l tb the hieallhy iife of the conmunity.

MNEDICAL SCIENCE.

Scieuce-especially miedical science-is growingy in illipoi-
ance to the coilnmunity'. MVe nitust hiave orgyanization iu science
as iii ili(lustr\'. Tiîs Lniversity to-lay' niakes provisions of fîrst
rate importance for the orgranization of miedical andi allied sciences
in thie regrion \vhiich centres hiere. Capacity 10 rear andi support
mien constittutes the extent of a couintry, and population is thie
biologrical mneasuire of the social organismi. Thie ceaseless eniergy
of tlhe race lias begun to plant a great population iii thiis land.
Growth, great andl rapid, is inevitably before it. The growth of
nations as of individuals requires the vigilance of guiding hiands.
Growth, for it to take its course, righitly lowards perfection, i-e-
quires that provision for the security and expansion of the liberal
arts and sciences forerun rallier than liait behiniii the actual
requirernent of tlie hour. Not oniy for thieir direct utilitarianl
service, they formn a wvhetstoile for man's iost universal tool,
]lis intellect. Also a discipline for character, in bue pursuit of
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trutlî foir its owri sake. Scientific fruta , Nvlîeî foaund, lias oftenl
proved tunpalatable ta miian-as whici it cletlwonecl hmii fromi bis
fancieci seat at the centre of the w'hole perceptible univcrse, -a
universe lie liad imagined simiply subserv'ent ta bis needs-or
again, as -%%lien it taughit imi thiat instead of heing a cre'ature
altogcether îapart fronm brute creation, thiere are lleshi and bi oc
bonids between liirnself andi tlienm. Regardiess of its cost ta his
cherishied fancies. mani strives for scientifie truthi. And, as the
aid Greeks said, t1iis purpose I)tts hlmii further fromn the bruites
and necarer to the gads.

In nurturing science I w'otild urg'e thiat a communitv cultivates
more than niere utility. Andw even NviÙil regard to mieîe 1tility,
as the lields of knlol%-ledgce fali ripe under the ceaiseless uadr
of the wrdsthnuglit. those wlho wrould join lu the great reapîng,
and i îît only glean w-lerc others reaiped before theni. must clujti-
vate for thenîsi.elves. o dIo this requires more than the devotion
of indîividluals. Lt requi-es, tbe intelligent co-operattun of whiole
grotups of individluals. Oî-ganizecl scientific inqç iry becomcs, iii

a'acdcouintries a consc:ous aini of~ the comnîunity as a coni-
mn i ty.

TILE VARLOUS NVORKERS.

Tlîat society î-ay draw due benefit fi-oui w'e1ls of natural
knzioNIed-e, three kinds of wvorkers hiave ta stand side bv side.
First, the investig-ata r, w~ha, pursuiug- truth, extends discovery,
withi littie or noa refei-ence ta pîactical endis. IHe constitutes the
fouintain-head of the knowledge that is for distribution. Other
bau:iids mnay reap the hiarvest, but biis sets and ical-s the seed.

Afteî- the investigato- coîîîes the teache-. To Iimii it belongys
ta diffuse the knowledge won. This hionorable andi difficuit taskz
î-eceives its best rewaý-rd iii seeingy the smiall spir-itual beginnings of
a pul)il -wiclen ouît iuta the s'piritual beginniugs of a miaste-.
Thirdly, theî-e is the applier of natui-al knowleclge. I-Is part con-
sists in niakzing scientific knowleclge directly ser-ve practical neecis.
Lt is this workz wrhiclb ta the popular idea often represeints the
-whlole of science, or ail of àt that is commnonly t-ned " useful."
The pi-actical results of this wvoik ai-e often astou-aling to those
tigniorant of the steps by whiich tbey have been. reached. The

greatest of these steps, however, is usually the first one, made iii
the Laboî-ator., cf t-he inivestig*ator. Thiese thi-ce co-wTorkei-s are
co-equal in the pî-iesthoocl. Science and the applications of
science, are ane growth, united together even as the fruit and the
ti-ce. The proper hearth stone round wvbich the comnmunity should
graup these laborers, laboring- for a comm-on end, is the Univer-
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sity. There the s-acred flaine of learning is fed fromi many sicies
by many hands.

VALUE 0F SCIENCE.

It is somietimc- saici that pursuit of science renders a man. deaf
ta the apiieals of practicai life. Thiat it tendls ta wvithdraw ii
fromi the everyclay intercsts of the people. That ,, cia not believe
of any science. Certainiy iiot of bioiogy anc1 the mieclical sciences.
\Vhy, from their very outset these subjects clraw the iiiid tow\arci
,tudly of an organization the most comipiex ýand the miost perfect
it can examine. The ancient simile that aur aid sclhool ciassie,
Livy, cirew~ between the buinan body andi the bodiy poiïtic the state,
lias not iost, but won significance as the centuries have run. The
achievemlent of the microscope lias been. the cbscovery that living
things, wvhether plant or animnal-ail living tbîngs of more than.
mlinutest size-are commiioiiNwealthis of i nciviclual ly living units.
These celis, as they are cailed, arc living stones that l)uiid the bouse
af life. in that bouse ecd stone is a seif-centreciînciividuallv
livino i crocosmi i ndiivi dually I)orn, l)rcatbing for i tseif, feeci il g
itself, consumning- its own substance ini its living-, anci capab)le of
and ciesthied for an individuai deatb. Eacb celi lives bu exchiano--
ing material witb the wvoîld surrouliclinga it. In other waris, its
bulk9 cepends on its surface. H-ence, surface inicrcýasing- as the
square, anci volume, as the cube, celi-size. is circumscribeci by tiny
limiits-microscopic limits. -aci flic dleiendence l)ecn greater
than it is, and the average size of the celi iess, ancd tao sn'ail for
resolution and ciiscovcry by the microscopes of seventy yea. s ago,
it is liard to imiagine wh'bci- biaogyo wouid stancd to-day. For -two
gaenerations every biaiogist lias l)een accustomied ta thinlc in termis
of tbe celi-tbeory. Every shircd of flie body lie knows as an intri-
cate interiacement, emibodying. co-operation and muttuai support
of associate tbousands of inciiviciuaily existent celis. Division of
labor bias gone on, and - Él it cliffercutiation of funiction; wbiic
tl ,is grroup of ccils combines witb its own muiier lifc some special
funiction. subservient ta the neecis of flic great conîmonwealtfî, as

awliok.. Another group is specializcd for- anotlier ciuty again.
subservicut to the gencralineecis. Eacli organism. lîawcver cami-
plex, each anc of aurselves bere, is buiit up of living mlyriads of
celis. Each sucli orgýanisn consisted at outset but of a singie ccli,
and fromi tbat ini bis lifc's grawtb biave arisen the cauntlcss
nîiyriads compasin'g ii ta-day. The biood rciationsiiip is close
bctween ail tue cciis of each anc iiîdivicluai body. The celîs of
aur nerves, or aur nmuscles af aur tinic-iardeiîcd bances are ail]
llad relations tlîrough one comnian ancestar. Yet s0 far lias

specializatian af tiiese unit lives ganie on, yct so far docs function
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refict itself .-*n microscopic farm, that there is greater likeness
between my nerve-celîs, the nerve-celis of a fishi, than between my
nerve-ceils and my awn muscle celis-lespite the blood relation-
ship between thlese latter. And in the commonwealth of celis that
constitutes each ane of us, goes forward day lonig, niglit long,
as in the body politic. The birth of new units to r-eplace the ones
outwrarn, the subordination of miany individu.al purposes to one,
the sacrifice and destruction of the indi-vidual life for the benefit
of the rnany.

Traiined in study of sucli an organismn, surely the biologist
andi the medical niafi wvill be the last ta underrate the importance
ai organiizatian to the comnîunity for the conimonweal. There-
fore I amn rejoiced, but I amn not sur)ViseCl that it is your faculty,
of ieclicine -\-hlichi to-day, in its public spiritedncss, erects and
instals these finie laboratories, this patent addition ta the arganiza-
tion of your cornniuinity, foi- its activities in medicinie and biolagi-
cal science. I wrauld also, as a fricnld amaing you, affer you my
congratulations on the consolidation of your twa schools of medi-
chne. Union mieans not onily greater strength, but the maorc
effective application of strength. T need nat ta this assembiy
extal medicinie. Mianiy of lier votaries are hiere; I venture ta'
caunt myscîf as anc. But ta-day, the relation towTard lier of cdu-
cation is a mnatter on which aur mincîs are niaturally set. Air I
wrong if ini regard ta this it riscs saliently ta me that fran flhc
eclucational. stanidpaint, medicine, lilce Janus of aid, iii a goad
sense, bears a doubile- face. On flic anc hand, she is an empiric.
Shie lias lcaî-ned ta cure by what the comparative psychologist
calîs the "mnethod of trial and error." Coliquests over -'iclcness
acquired purely as î-esult of experience, witliout lîelp cithier froin
a priai-i or f rani inductive reasoniing-. And great and 'gloriaus is
flic role of lier achicvemcnit an thiese linies. 0f lier hunîanitariaîî
trîumnphs prabably still-certainlv until a generatian aga-the
greater share is assign-iable ta tis part. The use- of quinine in
mialaria, the curative effc-cts of tue iodidcs andi varions metals,
the discavery af clilarofarni and ether as anaestlîetics, these and
the naines of a laîîg hue of famaous physicians from tlîe renais-
sance down ta san-ie as justly fanaus as tlie past, and wvitli us
naov to-day, suffice ta certify, the inestinmable gifts tlîat nîcclicine
as empiric lias giveii ta niankind ini his suffeî-ing. Thîis face of
mecliciine well niay wear a garland.

MEDICINE A SCIENCE.

In lier other aspcCt, îîîediciîîe is nat an enîpiric, but a scientist.
Mlîa w.ill refute nie if I asseî-t thiat nîcclicine is as well an ai-t as
a science. Soniewlîe-e it is said tlîat wanian is the last tlîingc
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Mani Will ever civilize. So tlie scieîîti&i aspect, the maie face of
two visagyed meclicine, thinks of that female face, the enipirie,
wvitb -wboni his lot is liniked. H-e feels sonietinies -Lbat bis otber
haif is the. last thing science will ever tender \vholly ratianial. By
clint of patient toil lie iniproves lier practice by sbowing bier a
reason. now and tben. No sooîîer that than she is off on a fresli
Iligolit into tbe inexplicable, andi lie must cudole1 lus brains anew
to fid bier a fresli logical position.

The fenuinine, eveèr vouthful trait iii niedicine, lias ta the
stuclent an undying cliarni. But on flic wlîole, tlhe cotiîtenance af
nieclicine lias of recent years, for t'le stuclent,* beconie masculinely
severe. This heaci of niediciîie lias incleeci beconie tbe laîgeî-.
1-IyclroceI)lalic in appearaiicc tlîougbi it mîay be, it is fillecI nat
w Nith w-ater, but wvitlu î-easoîîed facts. The developiient praceecîs
in the main froni certainî data acquirei iii the ceiîturv just passed.
Far inustance, tlîe clîeîuist, iii discoveriiig tîat ail tlîe nîjîbon-silec
clienlical cliversity of tlîe p)erceptible uiiiverse is coiîposecl frou
a few--somue '70-substances, tlierefore callecl eleniental, dis-
covereci also tluat living- natter. instead. of containing* elements
(lifferent f raîî and sul)tler tlîan -tlose of the clead Nvorlcl, coîusists
of just a -few of tliose very sanie anes. l7 urtlier, tlîe doctrinîe of
the indestructibility of niatter w\-as denionstrateci iii a new forîîî,
narnely, as tlîe inclestructibility of eiiergy, aîîd the convertibility
of any ane forîîî of energy into otlîer fornis. Tlius leaci andc livinig
matter beconie uniteci as subject niaterial foir stucly. It l)ecaiiie
really passible ta consideî- the livinîg bodly as a clîenîical. and
physical machine, a niachinue ta w-hidi tle law-s of clienistry andc
plîysics can be applied.

But thuis scientific progress in nu-edicine, fruitful of benefit ta
flic coninîuîiity, lays on thîe cammuiîity a bui-cen. of obligationi.
l'le enipiî-ical par-t of niecliciiie is at onîce tbe niost easy andi tlîe
inst difficuit tlîiîg ta teachi. Tue pu-epai-ation foi- leaî-ning it
reqîiî-es but little training iii otbci- subjects. Its facts lean an
nathing lbut tiienuseives.

HIISTORICAL sKETCH-.

Witl tlîe scieiitific part af nueclicine it is cliffereuit. Tlîat is
base(] lapon iîîitiatory studies. 'Iedicine, lîistaî-ically traced, w-e
flîd. first drawving lîelp fi-oni the siîîîplest andi îearest at hand of
these adjuvant studies. First, she 1)eut ta the study of tbe grass
f orn of flue par-ts aîîd orgzans of tlîe bady. The gîoss form of
fluese is significant clîiefly w-hîei-e thîey ai-e iaclîiiei-y for applica-
tiaon of îuîeclîaîical powers. Tlîe greater part of tue corporea-,l
nîaclîinery is, liawex-er, not clestineci for sucu -\N7i-k, but bias its
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purp~ose in processes chienical, thermial, anci electrical, to whiich-
miarvelous appendage-nentality is acîjunet. Medicine ini. the
course of tue seventeenth and eighiteenth. centuries sucked (lryr for
the miost p)art what the study of the gross form of the bocly's
p)arts could yielc lier. She thien turneci to study of nîicroscopic
forni-exaiinec l ivat Bichat first nanied the tissues, the fabSric
of the bodîy. In so doing- she câme upon a gyreat generalization,
die celi-doctrine ciscovering* an essential and visible sirnilarity of
mnicroscopic structure 'in ail thiat lias life, differentiating it from
ail which lias not life.

But even before the advent of the ccli thcory, mieclicine had
l)egun to ask of clhenlistry wlîat it coulc i ove lier. With the dis-
covery of oxygen and of the nature of combustion the linîks be-
tween biology andci cemlistry began to be tig-htly clrawn. The
young Oxfordc plîvsician, Mayon, hiad perforied the fundaniental
exl)criieiits on respiration, and hiac discovereci oxygen more
than a century before Priestly and Lavoisier, but the time w-as îîot
ripe iîtil the stupendous wrork< of Lavoisier lîad foundecl niodern
chiemistry. Tlîe ccll-theory was fromi the first îîot only morphio-
logical, l)ut plîysiological. It meant for tue application of chcmn-
istry to biology tlîat the chienîistry of the body or of onîe of its
organs -\vas a chernistry resultant fron-i a fliuusancl tiny living fur-
naces, incliviclual seats of oxiclatioîî, deoxidatioiî, polymerization,
hycîdrolysis, andc wvhat îîot.

Not only thiat, but the livinîg lal)oratol-y of tlie ccli itself ma-nu-
factures even the medlium which the celîs themselves exist: tlîe saps
anid j uices 'f -the lbudy. And \we aire beginning to know, thanks
to pathology, that eveî-v species of anim-al produces an internaI
niecliui spccific t<n itself. Fui-ther, your clistinguishied phiysiolo-
giïst hcî-e, Profcssoî- M\acalluni, who lias so revealecl the cdistribu-
tionî of the chieinical elenients wvithin the ccli, tells us thiat the ini-
ternal mieciumi which ftic celis of even the highiest animial formis
produce as appi-opriate foi- themselvcs, stili appi-oximiates in. its
saîts to the water of the ancient geologie seas iin w\hichi their an-
cestry ai-ose; and stili i-cveal ini fact the comiposition of that ancient
oceali. Ini that respect tiiese living cels, witli ail tlieir influx of
ciaîîge, hav\,e bceiî more durable aiid constant even thaiî tue ocean
itself. The contrast brings homne to us a dleep distinctionî between
dicad imattei- and li\vingo-the latter- a mioving- equilibi-ium, graining
stability fî-om tic very motion of itself.

The bond between Schîwannî andc Pasteur lias openeci a new
per-spective, aîîd chemîsti-y andcimedicine wxeî-e cliawîi still tighte-
hy tiieli discoveî-ies coîîcerîîing those subtie inifluenîces naniieci
"fermients"-- Pathology, tue stut>dy of tiiese pi-ocesses of the body
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in cliscase, even nmaie than physiolagy, as yet hias drawvn hielp
froin this part of modern chieristry. If the processes af hiealth
are ii fact the resultant of the due co-operation of teni million
littie foci of healthiy chiemical action in the body, the processes of
(lisease are similai-ly divisible, and have to be traceci to the un-
hcalthiness of certain of thiese minute centres of activity. Howv
cxtrenic is the importance of chemnistry ta modern medicine, no
single statement cani perhiaps emiphasize sa well as this-tliat iS,
I believe, acknawledged on ail. hands-that in v%?irtue of hlis chien-
istry, a chemist, Louis Pasteur, during the latter hialf af last
century, w~as able to do mare to alleviate the discases of mankinci
:ancd ýanimais thanl any single physiciaxi of his timie.

APPEALU TO PIIYSICIST.

Alsa medicine hias nmade appeal ta the physicist, and frami im
shle lias gat understanding af the body's hieat, the basis of the
knawledge af fever; she hias learned the intricacies of the iruechan-
ism- af the eye, and refined methads of exarnining that argan, and
of remeclying many af its defects; the laws that gavern the cir-
culation af the bload, and the subtlest nicans of detecting the
farces liberatecl in the warking af the nervaus systenii. In sonme
cases, as sciences graw, their discoveries seeni ta, sunider thevn the
furthier anc frami anathier. In mvy be-lief, that merely shows thiey
are at tlic outset of tlieir career. Ta-day we find physics and
chernistry canverging ai-d canjaining withiii a fieldi of physical
cliemiistry. It early becamie canvenient ta hiave a specific nine
far lhrinxîg material, Wlîercver faund. The nanie given xvas
Protaplasnî. It nîight have been better ta calli a x or y, s0 far xvas
it in mnaxy respects an unlcnawn quantity. Instcad af lolcing for-
-ward ta tlîis niaterial as a chernical entity, w~e incline naw ta
regard it rather as a field for chemnical actian. satisfying certain
particular candlitiaons. Prabably discavex-jes regarding tiiese can-
ditiojîs wvill faîl ta the plîysical chemist, pcrhiaps in a future very
lnear at hand. Prabably such discaveries wvill be amnîg the Mast
valuiable tlîat ncclicine lias yet received frani any saurce.

1I have said enaugh ta reniind us haw interlaclced with science
iîîeclicixîe lias became. She is applyig scieiices ta lier awn
problenis, and tliey fam a vast capital fund frani whichi she cant
draw wealth. Ta give instructian in this part af mechicine, ta
turn out mcen traincd iii it, is naw anc af the duties -of a niedical
sclîaol. The eariiest student lias a riglît ta expect such training
frani bis alnma miater. But far it tlic requirenients are inîpart-
aîitly (liffel-elt frani tlîase thiat suffice as an intraoductian ta
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enipiric flie(licife. Iii the first place, as Pasteur saici, w\e cannot
have the fruit witliout the t-c. For scientifie meclicinie the
Student must, perforce, be thoroughly trained iii lus sc;ences
l)efore lie cati reallv gî-asp iiistrtictioti or truly profit fromi his
niedical teaclîiîîg. Otue of the aimis of his instruction iii emipirical
medicitie is to tcach limi to obsýer-ve for liimiself, so iii his instruc-
tionii i scicntific miedicitie, anc of its aimis is to enable liimi ta apply
science for liimself. I-ow snmall a fraction of ail the realities of
me(lical l)ractice ean be met ini tic few years of preparatiou of the
studetît iii the clinic as lie passes through it in lils sclhool career.
H-is teaclier knows that -\vcll, and uses the cases there as types
Tlierb the principles of medicitie can be fixed as a begýiinîtig.

i-e est mutst be accomiplislhcd by the nian liiself, as luis life's
wor-k. The more nccessaty that the nian go forth fronm lus sehool
equippec ii not oiîlv w'itli the presetut applicationîs of scienîce ta dis-
case, but so posse5sed af î-oot principles of the scienuces adjunct
ta niieclicinie tiat lie miay grasp anid iîitelligently use the furtiier
dlevclopmieits of scientific nuedicine after lue is wTealcd from luis
iiustt-uctoî-s andi the school. Tlîat is a way ta obtain cnligliteuec
pî-ogî-css in professional piactice. Wliat truer safeguard cati a
miati have, alotie it may be, aîud isolateci from the cetres of
knlowv1edgre, w'lat truer safeguard cati lie have agaitîst ail flue
pscudo-scieutific qtiaclceries of the clav, tluan sonme i-cal knowlelge
o>f tie 1pritciples of the sciceîces, aloîîg whiosc lines the cliscoveries
of nuedicie iiiust dcvclop.

BURDEN ON TEACIIERS.

Therefore, it is that the burden of obligation falis lieavy
now--a-clavs upon thie teaching resources of every faculty of
miedicine-w'orthy of the naie.- Tiiere is, iii the first place, the
burden of iuci-eased intelleetual labor. For the Mcarnier and the
teacluer is this t-uc. To seize the proffereci assistance of thiese
Ïgreat and comiplex sciences is not a1lvays easy. Thiese studies are
nuore difficuit than. tiiose tluat were needeci once, anud thîcy talce
longci ta acquit-e. The met-e iiistrumieta-iuiu of modei-n'clietuu-
istr y and physics, as applied ta medicitue, and of physiology andi
)atluology , aîîd Ibacteî-iology auid of hygietie, of itself suffices to,

bring, conviction o. -lie incî-eased difficulty aîud lonîger traiinig
(lue foi- tliese studies now pieparato-y ta miedicitie.

Fu-flet-. tliese iîitiatory. stuclies hiave becaîuue vastly Moi-e
costly tlîan wvas ail tluat foî-nucrly wvas requii-ed. Experts hiave to,
lbe fouxud wh'lo can *devote tlicmselves heax-t andi soul aîud unchvid-
edly ta tlîeir particular subject. L bot-atonies lha-ve ta be erectect
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and equipp)ed, -and on a scale tliat miakes theiri a distinct feature of
the moecrn world. Th1ose tlîat wve sec I,.)W hiere are nio(lels of
tlieir kind; Nvise foresiglît lias 1 lannled thieni ; pul)lic-spirited enter-
prise lias coinstrticte1 tleim. Nýor dees the achievemient end witli
their erection. The laboratories and thieir cquipmient are but the
fact)rv anid the lplant: l)oth fail in their pur*pose if they liait
for sustenance. And beyon<1 tlîat tlîe lilceness does tiot go. Tfli
iacterv, onice sta rte(l, if it lie watctd, can exl)ect te pav, tce sup)-
port itself. Net so the Laboratorv. The labonatory is both a
school of instruction and a scliool of thouglît. Well, no Iliglîer
instruction can be expected uniai(leçl to pay the expenses it in-
Volves, it can only (Io s0 at the expense of tliose Nlîo couic to
learîî, andl tlîait is to put its teaclîing l)evond the reachi of all but
the w~eatliier fe\\. And tlîe instruction is cost,.lv, fer it lias te liC
practical. Anid another source of expense is that the lal)oratory
11az, not offlv te dlistribute knclow'leclgye, bunt to nianufacture it. The
duties of a University do net begin anîd endl with tlîe disciplinarv
anid didlactie. Besicles schools cf iinstruiction, diey, îmust be scliecis
of tliouglit. To be tlîis latter, the lalieratorv niust pursue re-
searchi. Even for the wvelfare cf the class-teaclîing tlîis is essen-
tial. Instructive lectures îîîay be given by nien cf ability, the
wvliole of whose knowledge is second-Iiaiidl, but it is (leubtful.
wlietlier the real life cf science can l)e fully feit anîd communi-
cated Iby onle wlio lias net liiniiself learnt by dlirect enquirv froin
nature. Nothing se augments tlîe teaclîer's power of inîpressive
andc incisive tcaclîing cf a subject, than te have faceci preblenîs ini
it Iliiself as an ori'ginal enquirer. And, after rudimients have
been once fairly acq uired, tliere is for geed students ne traininîg
,equal te tliat griven by follo\\ingo even a snîall researchi uncler an
experienced leader.

SCIIOOL 0F THOUGIIT.

Se. truly dees the laboratory becomie a school cf tliouglit.
'Your laborateries are arraîîged with admirable provision fer re-
searchi. The student should enter on lus study cf a natural
science thireughli liportal cf its fundaniental experinients. Tlîe
attitude lus mnîd tlius tak-es is tlîe truc cne-tîe only truc ene-
fer further insighit into the subject. Tee cften humanistic
studies at sehool have teîdecl te kili the nlatural philosopher withîin
linii-tliat innate curiosity fer facts, the lîealthy hieritage cf
cliildheecl. I-e leaves sciioci a littie beek-mian. lEven as te the
rAîeneniena cf nature, lie lias been inseîîsibly led ta ask for state-
iierits upon authîerîty, ratdier tlîan ta turn lus own senses and
4bservation te tlîe plienemeîia tlieniselves. To learn a science or
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acquire an art resting ti1)01 scieceCs, th-e first thing tri (1 is to
looký at tile fundfaniental facts for -vourseif. Our great teacliers
of iedicine teachi tpofl tis plan. Thley teacli wlherè thley learnied.
flot iii the library, but froni the bedside of the sick. Ini labora-
tories sucli as those raisedl here for p)atho1ogry and plîvsiologv
and lwgiene, stuclents can learn thiese sciences as niedicine is
learnied l i the lios1)ital ward, by dlirect eniquiry into nature. The
teachiers vou give tlîen are mien who have wvon wîidely r-ecogniizecl
distinction as thenmsel ves dlirect enqu i îers i uto naturîe. W.zortli v
students w'ill al)preciate the doub)le 1)001 their aima miater giVes
then-the ineans of learnincg at Iirst hiand those secrets of nature
Nvhichi lie at the root of his craft's si-ndto le;arn, themi under

b idnc bv whn \.Io e.xcel ini unrav'ellino- stich secrets.

NGIUACTION.

Only by enaibling nien to continue tlheir Iearniiig aifter thieir
teachîingf is over can Nv'e secuire the gîreatest a(lvantage any educa-
tional systemi can afforci. Your laboratories hiere wvill encourage
post-gracluate wrork. WVe look witlî keen interest to the researches
that Nvill flo\v froni theni. N.\o subjects offeî- fluier fields for r-e-
search than do the progressive studies, 1)hysiologry, patliologyv anci
hiyg iene, to whichi your new University I)uilCliiigs ai-e conisecrateci.
And of the functioiîs of a laboi-atorv, researcli is not, the least
costly. We iii the Olci Country finci thiat. Our central gyovern-
ment lias clone littie to suppor-t researchi. Our nation, prouci of
its success iii things practical, lias been pi-one to clespise the
abstract and the theoretical. We do so foolishily; w~e do so at aur
peril. Behiind ail practical application thiere is a region of intel-
lectual action to \\hiicl, though our practical men hiave contributed.
littie, tliey owe the wliole of thieir supplies. Thieory, if a goose.
is the gYoose of the fairy tale tliat lays the golden eggs. No more
sucli egg s if once you let lier die. To speakz of theoi-etic
knowledge sliglitin gly is for the lips of the fool. The value of
abstr-act reseai-cli to a countr-y is becoiung more \videly ack-no\v-
ledged among us tlîan it wvas. Sir Jolin Brunrier said the otîei-
(lay, at Liver-pool, tlîat t¾ei-e w-as nîo I)Ctter investnient foi- a busi-
ness nian tlîan the encouragement of scientific research, and that
every peiîny of the wealth he possesses lias corne from the
application of science to commerce and m-anufacture. And we
fiiîc tlîat iîurifirent citizeîîs hiav,.e anci do corne forw\ai-dl aîîîoîg us
aîîd mieet by their indiviclual. gifts the pressing lîeeds iii tlîis res-
1)ect of our conîniuîîity at large.

But wxe welcomie a niew era dawning on us. Liverpool, Bi-
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niiinglîarn, Siiefielcl, and othier great centres, begin tri regard
the local University as an1 institution eîîtitlecl ta support f rom
the public meians, for inacby subsidy fromi public rates.
Suich sul)sidies cari bc tisec also foir studies whiclî do not corne
within alonetfroni the smaiiller subsidy fromi thc central Gov-
erunent: niedicine, for instance. Prouci of the -'ouing universities
-tco whIichi vours of Toronto is a timie-honoreci "'ter-an-comi-
n uni tics, andi local gyoNmrnnîcnts arc enicou i-roiiin researclî witlii n
our uniiversities. Tlicy do not cxpect sucli rcscarchi ta be able
ta pay its own way-, but tlicv recoglnize thiat inrlircctlv it docs pay
the conîrnunî1ltv tliat YiNes it a hiome. Thev feci it a, dutv whili
they owe thcmIselves. Is not thUi unîersityv a party of their own
life, and is not recarchi a part of flhc universitv's life blood ?
Tflev- feci i t a riglît, duc ta tlieir own higlier sehves. It stiniulatcs
Pmgc)I'SS. Supportecl by- the largc-hianded synîpathiy of the com-
munity and thie local govcrnmient it mieans quickcr acivance, bath
miaterial andl mental, it nîcans invention, andi it nîcans îîiedical
(1i scovery. And qui facit Per ainuni facit Per se, is a motta

otlyof a State.

USES OF LABORATORIES.

\Yathen, arc finally theic uses of these 1aboraiorics now
opelie( by your ULniversity ? Tiev Nvili assist in. training nien for
various honorable calhing-s cspeciailly for tliat miost ancient anc
of niedicine. Tlîey ivili assist, no cloubt, alsa to render life by
praictical applications of science superficially stili more different
fî-om wli.-at it ivas only a short gecneration ago. Thîey wviI assist
ta brin '( homie andi cistribute to vour cammnunity treasures of
1<now\vlcclgye froni ail the quarters of'tlie globe. Tlicy viiassist-
andl it is a thîotvolit dear ta a liigh-spirited peop] e-tli emiselves to
add to the sum total flhc treasures of lkn-oN\'lclc of the whiolc

hmnrace. ý'VIoblcssc oblige appeals to chîivalrous nations.
as wchl as ta chîvalrous individuals.

But thieir higlîcst office seemis ta mie, perhaps, not even thiese
highi anes, b)ut a more (lifficult still. Genitis cannot bV any
conînunity, lîowever îvealtlîy ancd powcrful, be macle to'order.
In Biblical I anoruacre, it 13 the g-i ft of God. Ail a comininty cari
do toward obtainîg- it le aur riches anci willingness a thousanci-
folci what they are, 13 to ensure the rare ancl glorious plant a
mcccl of freccloni, liglît and w'armith for blossonîing uipon our
soul. WhTlo can doubt tlîat ini this population hiere genius exists-
flot Clown-1, it is truc, broadcast, for îîowh1ere is it tlius-yet exist-
cnt, scattered Up and down ? Thîis it is for thue conîmiunity to-
foster, to discover.
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11v elpet hosolinlv uilt and finishced labi wat' wit. tli i
Imltchli ie >no drection can ho donc. The pru.blenl te whichi a \\ke
cottntry turuls is thC (Iisco-Veory les- of tugsthani ()f Illeli

tioolabcratrios, adqaoysupportCd, voti.c >iniiit a

croate opportunlity for the e-xorcise (i poers~ wvhicl couic fri nu
soicswithin itself, but acutterly beyond its ))Ne c r)lc

at w~ill. Their loftiest function is creation of this oppo rtunlity.
Vrtlhat ainm the stuidios in thenm iitist lie folioweil withi nu( ;inil

narrow techunical pur-pese. but mu11st l)e Nide et scope antd fil tof

acccss toe very rank of studfents. Se shiah lwl aeat r

1)1*(>V0" ac COOii-S-,toii for tllk otbi(il f a temlel)l if kn. ~1de
cln(1 a teuchi-stonle fcor the hest ore of intellect 'wxithin th e 1) Ili lnq1.
of this grea-t land.

ADDRESS IN MEDICINE, CANADIAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.-THE LYMPH CIRCULATION

IN MODERN MEDICINE.

13Y 1-uGii A. MCCALLUM, M.D., Mi.R.C.P., LONDON.
As.iat.Po~corof clinicat Mcdiie, Wcsterii Univeritly, London, Carnid.

O0ving to the illness of Dr. James Stew~art the adesiii
miedicine xvas pressed uipon nie by yotir iPresiclent and Programme
Comniittoe. In reluictantly accepting the hionor, I recognized not
only the short interval. for proparation, but my inability to give
such a popular adclress as the occasion caîls for. In relving on
youî- charity to day, 1 accepteci the investmcent of this office, net
as an hionor, but as a duty.

Onl account of the timie left I miust of necessity select a subject
with whichi I have alreacly 'been famiili-ar. In -annouincing it as
"The Lymipl Circulation in M\,odem edcie, one feels that

w~e are treading upon a, new continent of thioughlt. It is a subjeet
that is in intimiate relation with every briancli of ncclicine and
surger*y. The unsolveci problemis of physiology, pathoIog-y andi
therapeutics nust find their final solution hiere. The inal con-
tributions in thlese three realnms miust be cytoleg-ical,1. viz., by
painstaking stucly of the cellular elemients. As celis of thieir own
viîtal activity feeci and oxiclize thenmselves from the adjacent
lynmph streani, it mlust be basic to every problcmi ini niedicine hoxv
lyniph is kçept nutritiouis, and hiow it rids itself of its wvastc pro-
dluets. The tissule juice or lymphi is not olnly the foodl of celis but
their sewerage systemi as well.

'3
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i i lîuuîlred andl fifty year, agoiu) IZIIeclisiîvrî the
guicra i~îupîatcs.and gae he i st ci iflcep)ti In 4H tIi': irriigat ioný
theiir i 'f issu îîtri Lit iii. Il tinter i.eiievuil in the tliviv of iîc

sucti' i 'n ldiaines Muliler ascil îcd lynîphi t' ithe vital aictivities
i)f tie livîig cellîs (of the ii î v ciemetts 1 if hviiiig.Baly,
Ivanls., vii )1. p S)

lu i > I ~îil proîqti.uîîdcil thfe icorî*,y. licil i iars his
i:anie. viz.. thiat lyniphi was reneme ccl f iltratiî 'n and silîi~
JiNvlve yvars aigo R. 1Hcidcnhlain startcui the lyi>1î.tcliill
Nvith empeintai evidlcîce. \\Iîchi lie ciainied \\ as fatal tii 1.11(l-
m îg's thicury. Hc cxileiicnte<i % ithi Certain Stlbstaîces. w hichi
alterc(l in (luaiititv ior ([lifflity the lymphi ci îning frîin the t1i'racic
(ltct thflese lie calied h nlag ze.A Yreat cical of phivsii iii icai

vi as i)CCH iii fle In the last twelve vears in this departivut,
a.l a consi<ierai>ie nuliniber (if hvi iiialatirii-have

falien awvay fru liL i' sclîi îî il ali ilow fuillv accepting
I1l clcnhlaiins thirv of etiîli titelia,,l secretiî i, froni the- capillary

N\ ain. [lie chaiii1115 i I)f J.ti live lieen lit ti) thcei- evt nd
in sqîaingte la iirùîv i(eice N\iti filtratcin,îSli ss and

L}efore toc ing u)uîî the contcstcd thetiries, let ils have a
glance at the modernm anatouliv of the lvmiilatic svsteiui. Budge
( Àrclh. of \nat. anid Phys. anat. abthg'., iNXS( anld 11SS7) thoughi

thlere( lvce wu Vul)aIthic sy-stenis. O)ne of thecse disappear.ed in
ileel'iîniet.Ranvier. W. G. Mlacallunii, Sala. and F~lor-ence R.

Sainue have separatelv arîived at this conclusion uit the Ilmphiatic
systenli is a no(iihcatii)n of the circtulatory systeni; tuit it gc ow*s
liv îuîddingy 1)ackwvard froin the suI)clavian velu and galal
inviades the tissiles and( orgais: that these buds ai-e ciused or 1)1111(
at their terminal.s. and have lo j)hvsicai cnnectioni w'ith tissue
spaces. Ratmier Iooked Upon dte implhatic systeni as a great
oglan(l, the blind, p)rotruding capillaries as the secretoî-v parts.
wilie dte (hiets wei-e the excretorv canais. Thiese lyiihatic caii-
larics ai-e liuie( 1w enciotheliai tissue. Thie temijuiation of the
lynihatie systenli in the Lacteal of the intestinal villuls is a fair
saniiple of its miethod of terijuation iu other tissues. Thiee ai-e
tissues lilce cartilag-e and the coî-nea whichi ai-e neverii îv-Ied 1w'

lynhlliatic capillaies. Thie liipha,-ttc gland1s sem to 1)e an after
t ingh du(evelo 1 )iiient. as they are ai)sent tili we reachi iids and

iianlinals.
These anatomnical and emhîbiYologîcal studies bringl uis face to

face Nvitlh this: Thiat wve hiave inclucled as one systenii the tissue
juices andi the lvnmphatic whlen in realitv thev ai-e sepai-ate. Thie
tissue s1)aces andl tliii juices aire flot part of tie lymniatic systeni.
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F"lc fact thlat wve hlave becul ceuisidlet ngl twro fluid systclis as (Ille
duii.iaids streigcmy Viat i testinlioen (If ali l Vt liii atliL

I'an îd cliîîîcal clîaractcr to l)c ývciedqll wvît1î laea e vi-
(letce in reaching ;t Nv rking- hypo tiiesis (-ni this circulation.

'Hlic ameunilt of lvî111iili ie lui1iia111<1 15( is ifilcuit o)f estima-
til. W \aller ([Liliuînan Ph N.ioh' îgv Edition,. 1s 13, . 1;>
aiuî.< xilmately cstimlateil It te ectli rc or four timies that q-4 die
loid'. Tiis estinîaitc is prohably toe ig) but flic qualitv ef this

iluid shî >w-s its marvch ais impor()itanice. i1erCrnce R. ainwhcul
uggcsting the funiction (If dlie truc lv'nîphîatic svenîil t;) he a Svs-

telli (Il abls()e ts, g_ýives evhdle obtaitc<l fremi a "specimien eIf
tw\illspcmtcl boi, eie et %vhliclî xvas nlormal, wvhlie die otheri

I-a)5 edemnatous duiît it Nvas siuiply a round 1)all.-Laîaiî
Of thie edlîiati as euie s1lîed ne tiracc ef aL theracie duct. w 'r
lymiph glanîds (Aînieiicaîîii journal o>f .\inatemvi, May' 26, 19o2).

Tuei tissue juice cir-culation I shiah cail dic lynmphi. anld Ile
''Hier die lvmphiatic. Asthe Ivmphiatic is one of the for-ce., nii tiue
Ilplî Circulation tLucre iii l)e no attemlpt macle te divorce themii.
.\re wc in posession of sufficient date to indicate htie mnethod by-
%'lîicli ly'nîpli passes over fromi tie blood streami to tuie lx'mphi cil-
culation~ ? Does the balanlce of tesiimiony point to, Ivuph as a
secretion, a filtration, or a )i*idt1ct extractc(l or sucked out 1w dhe
vital actix'itx' of the tissues tlielisclves ?

If thie îleld of iniqulirv be extcudcd to emlbrace facts fi-oui
evoltional, enîbrologrical. phiviolcgical. patlielogîical andl clin-

ical sour-ces, diîe aîiswer to tlie irst question caiî reasoiiallx lie
a ffirmied. 'ie second question p)oints to lymphi as ani indepencl(en1t
Cciclatioli, andc its foi-ces ai-e tie vital acýtivitx' of tie tissues. It
N\ otld follo\w tliat tdie Ivuipli itsel f xvas ani extraction t)rorluct froni
Ulic lood streami. Tlhe extr-action process uîlay hiave sonie of die
cluaîac-ters of secretioîî anid filtration. It is iîot to be cleilied that
tiie i)iysical laws of tlie liquid act lu the biody, but tlîeîî scope iii
the lVulilli cir-culation is over-shadow\edl 1w tlîe selective action
arisiîîg out of tlie vital activities of the tissues. T'le thîing, that
iost concel-us ils is thiat lvinîpli circulation is an iiicepeiiceîit oneC.

Lynîpli xvii flo\' fioui tlie thioîacic duet ini soniîe cases as long-
as fouir hiotî-s afte- tdie (leathi of the animal. Luclwig loîîg ag-o
discov-ei-ecl tliat ligyation of this cluet N-as followed by rupture or'
it belîjuci tdie pinlt of ligatur-e.

I1I-arly's experiîîieiits (Britisli cl.journal, Augiust 2,0,
VS92) on tlîe pr-ocuctioiî of jatniclice iii dcs, fotnic tlîat xlîen lie

ligajoý-ted the hel)atic lynîpli dueLs andi the biliarv duet, siimuL'-
taiieoiusly, tliere xvas gi-eat dlanger of rupIture of one of thienii.
iese experîmnents xvere coîîclucted to siow thiat bile gaineci en-
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trance alone by wavy of the lyinîpha,,tic circulattin, but tllev alsoi
shiow ain unsuspt,;ectcd powec. behiniii tlis priielca circulation.

Tiiere is evidenitly as nîiany, circulatory forcesq ;vS Lure arc
tissules, Cachi tissute possessing a iethod of its mnx in the sclectioii
of lyniipli. Easily tuncler-stoodl exanmples of this inay l)e scen in tlic
vitreouts liunîor of te ee, cartilge, bonie. volunitary and inlvolun-
tary muscles, epiderimis, amut hair. Their pecuiliairities Nvill lx!
(liscused agaixi at sonie lcnigthi.

I -lu additirln to the ability Luf tlîis circulation to continue for-
hiours after cardio v'ascular (icati, aind independenit of the latter
forces, wc sec it thc sole circulation in Uhc vegetable kingdonîl.
and thc xigl(Yity trces of the foi-est are the cvidcncc of its powers.
It is the sole circulation in the lowest formis of animal life, and
execuites oxdtoexcrction, sccrction. vitail niovemlenit, repro-
duction andl repair. It Is the sole circulation in the carly weeks
of enibryonic growth, butildlingc thie scaffolding, and layingr (ol0w
the franîiie\vorlz of ail our hutnianl svstcnîi.

\'Vithiout question flhc lynîph circulation existeci long before
thec cardiovascular, and wvas in possession of independenlt for-ces
andi fuîîictions. Can it lie possible thiat this ancient circulation,
whlîi calîcci iinto beiiîg thec cardiovascular systein, Nvould lose ili
the iiîe\vcomier its own identitv an(d inicependemice ? Or N\va.s thîe
cardiovascullar systeni secuircd for gyreater importation and ex-
portation facilities ?

l'lie studies of Dr. A. 1B. Miaca,,llumi on thîe iniorg-anic coi-
positioni of certaini sea fornîs ai sea watcr s1low tlîat the forilier's
d(lee of salimîitv caîî -onlly be explaincd on the grounci tlîat the
celîs liixîg tlîeir gyastr-o-vascula- cliannels andl thîe coveringr celîs
have a vital selective action. Spcaking of the iniomganiic comiposi-
tion of blood plasma, and its strong resenîiblance to ancient sea
water, the autlior says: "Tlîcse can har-clly lic mere coincidenices,
andi they seein to inîcicate tlîat the proportion in plasma are ail
ancestral feature derivecl fi-oi a forin wliicli lîad its hiabitat iii
the oceai iii the earlier gyeologyica-il periocis %vlien ocean water wvas,
very iinticli less rich ini saits of magncesia t»,ani it is nioi. Just as

Hic hecsa of to-dlay the gaàstrC&vascular- fluid is biut sea-
wvater, so iii thie amîcient occamîme pi-ototypes of thîe vertebratcs <and
of îivertebrates wliicli are provided with a distinct cirçulatory
system, thie fluici in tlîeir vascula- clianinels wrhichi conîniunlicatcd
With the exterior wvas prohially liut modificd sea-mwate- as regards
its inorgcanic constituemîts, anîd in thie lonîg neriod of tiniie during
whrliclî thîe fornis mrere exposed to tlie- conditions of sulcll an cei-
vironiîiemt a plîysiological relatiomn betNveen thîe tissues and the
saîts in thîeir vascullar fluicis, lin the pr-oportions occurringy iii tleir
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environient, hecanle sa fixeci and -est-ablishced tlîat iL wvas of ineces-
sitv transiiîittcd ta tile descendant fornîs living in diffcrciît hlabi-
tats,. wvhcthier on land 01r i1 freshi wa-ter."-(Jouri. Pli'sio. vol.

xxxN. 3, page 2,34..)
D3y thie blood streani, oxygen and nutrition are carried ta the

tissuies. and waste products arc carricd aw-av. If wce knew how
oxygen Nvas uitilized by the tissues, it wouli give uis " scientific
anticipation " o>f tie 'wdus cipvraiidi of tie other funictions of the
lviipli circulation.

'Fli history of the phiysiologica-,l tceaching of oxiçda-tioni is inter-
esting. Thec aîîcient belief tlîat arteries containcd a,.ir and carried
it ta the tissues was abandoned after I-Lirvcy, and in iLs place
camie the tencingo thiat the lungs wicre two furria.ces Iiuriingy up
die w-aste prodticts carrieci to them. Mien folloivcd tlie teaching
thiat die blooci oxidizcd tlie tissules diîrougli walls of the svstemlatic,
capillatries. Tilis wvas replace1 by the teachiing thiat blood oxidized
die perivascular lvnîph, and tie tissues becanie oxiclizcd bv con-
tact. Tlie present day teaciig is tliat ceils o.xietizu theuïseives
1w tlieir owý n inhlerent vital actiN'ity. By.their owrn instinct they
seize the oxygen in thc ly.niph and.cast ix-clz thecir products of
mletabolisml, viz., proclucts of secr-eti.-îî anai excretion.

Intertial secretioîî and excretion are cast froni the lymi
stLreami to the b)100( streani simultaineously. The giving up of
lv-niph by wvav of thie thiora-,cic duet is a very remiote and fractional
part of thie initerchiange (Tschierwk-owý Archi. F. D. Ges. Physiol.,

I 95 1d.Ch 2, S.'91, Lazarus B3arlow andi Starlig journal,
1lhvsio., va-l. 16). Thie interchiange is alniiost entirely effected be-
twcen the lyniph spaces and i te bloocl capillaries. It lias been
fotund thiat wlhen an animal is being bled die later portions of
1)1001 are more cliluite thian tie first, and tlîis is the case whiethcr
tie thioracic duct is ligacteci or not.

Experinientall, wxe knomw tlîat froni tue liiîd linibs of an
anima-,l at rest nîo lympli fiws. By kyleadcng the muscles a f ree
flow can 1)e incluced. Passive or active liiovemients af tie limibs
brinoîg about a free flow. It is lKîowiî thiat in the cluiesceîit state
llmph coming fromi the thoracie cluct is f romi the visceva. Gl;.ni-
(lular or niîuscular activity takes front raîik as increases of 1lipà
flow.-

In Iîarnîo1iv witli file post-nîorteni flowv of lynîpli, exanîination
of the web of a frog's foot after fie lîeart lias been cut awav, or
the vessel clanîpeci, miovement iný the 1)100< capillaries w'îll 'conl-
tinue froîîî five to fifteen minutes tlîereafter, m-ien ail nioveîîîent
lias ceased, it wvill retuiri if sanie irritant be applied to tie w\TC1.

Iseenîs tlîat tie lvîîîpli circulation being rnai- ancient andc
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sud fie continues after cardioaclar: (leatil. .studcnit, h)S
mental nlake Lip enlables luinî tu sec the othier side of thingus. said
in miv (lui;, class that -blood was Simlply iixed lynph wvit1î
peculfiar celis; loatingo in it.' Wlat v xvhIîid in the seruni we
1<1(m lias I)een cast there by the lynliphi.

A. Stu(.y o~f the blood Scrtiili is 1iîactic:tlly a stuld of genieral
Ivulijli. AHl the iii<><lcrl stulies of se-ni ill ap)Jly t(> the
lv-niph. Thie causes of vital miovemlent niust bec anztic<-l lwf we we
g)ain a clear view of lymiph circulation. i.v(ll1tioflilly Luis prîni-

lpemust lbe tr,e that al po pan nin< ucgun vital
li<)\ enent ini offensive or non-nutritive medlia mutst hiav- beeni lost
ini the evolutîonatry prces , ris must be the basic explaniation
(<t ail vital inovniet. By vital nioverniet is mneant noti only Cofi-
traction, but intcrvcning- relaxations.

'Flic contraiction of outr muscle is a l)owerful expls1,ionl
firce 01n lvmplî)I Nithin its Slicath. Now, before a volunltary

mluscle conit-racts. there is a carbohydrate e-xplosion, givinig risc
tu carbonic-acid, sarco-lactic acid, etc. 'fili.i takes l)lace iii the
latent period betore the visible contraction, and chanigcs the recac-
tdon fromi an alkaline to an acid reaction. The contraction wlich
followvs on this expels large (aniesof lymiph. H-ere, clcarly
vital nliovemen t was iinaugu rated 1w' offensiv~e lyni pli, and the
puii)ose wvas to eplit.

Now>, the gr1eat stinmulus -o inmutavnuscle niovenient, is
veosbl)((, \iz, liviiphi obtaiîied fromi venouis 1)100( surcharg-ed

.\witli \vaste î)io><ucts-viz., offensive Ivn.1ipi-is the Ftiiiilusl.
(The iîîeaiîîgo of vital movenients, Canadiin Practitiouîer, Oct..

190 ).2 ).
It is iliterestiuîo- to note the nvide distribution of involnntary

nmuscle. \-Ve fiiid it conîiposiîîg largely thîe w-alis of lîollow\ viscus.
it is fully distributecl in thîe stronma aind capisules of gland(s anîd
0o*g1uis. Anîd I would veniture to sav' tlîat mor-e thian one-lial f thîe
inivoluntary mîuscle of tlhe lîuïîîan bodly woul(l be founid to lie in
tie imnîeîse ai-ca of the skiiî. Its slow i-lîytlînîiic contractions
Witlî initervening- relaxationî suggest a tardily l)eatingl lîeart. Tlue
attaclinient of the ari-ector pili nmuscle to thîe root slîcatlî of the
Ilair Ii Such a %itv as to I)lliiP nutritive lymi ilito* the haïr shaft,
anid thîe acting of the ciliary muscle on thîe canal of Sclîlenînîi, aire
two exalilles of Luis iounaymuscle actilig- as IN niph l)Llips
witlîout (l(ingy so (lirectly. Thîis varîety of muiiscle lias a tendeiicy
to hiave associatecl nitli it ini Luis action white fîirous alîd vellow
elastie. Ili the lungs thîe lynîpli circulation is a,.lmiost wh-Iolly
effected liv voluîitar-Y muscle, duiiig iinspi i-Ctîoiî, produciig
vaeuunilll iii the clîest cav'îty, -\'lîîclî wvould favor- lynîpli eîîtr'<îce

:M0
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ilit( Iyiiiph spaces and rcscr\i rs. '171 expiratorny cffort effected
in niattiral I>etîLxalniust enIiIIVly yith elastie recoil, wvotld
atct as a I)tiflh t<) ex)el.

.i Ilave Saidl(1<)Li ti) s h Ii<)W arie<I are the wVavs iii w~hidli
the forces act. Vital 1niovenient is bes;t seen in ninscfflar tissile,
but is nlot pecuIiýar t() it, as <b>ubtless ail tissue is capable oIf St 'me
decvree ofI vitail nIovelment. Vital iovemlent docs ilot alwavs take
the forni of Contractio n, thorouigli rela.xati n niiay 1111 the enlclq ,scd
Suiaccs witllijh and diluite the &>tn inglmpl.

'l'lie Ivnliplitic glanIds, spleenl, uterus, Intestines. tireter, a1iid
bladder ndgovýariatii n vo\(lumie rhtmc yduc to thuir
inivoluîlitarv munscle, ald this wvî1l continue eveiin -hen i*cnlovc
fron the od. The rblithmic (lsîig f transparent parts

aibinor rahl>its' caI or bats, \ving) anld periodie variatio<ns ilu
Volnie o) f uesarni ( \\-iîen in aplethysinli grap>l ) arc cxi>lainled
as arising fronli this Siootlî nîusý-clc îse rub--ern b l
pî*eýSsuîe, curves scen ini states of asphyxia are siîiarvidtccd.
Vv'c hlave the Sanie rhviýthiîc cotat iof the wva1ls of the lv-1
phiatic duct, and the intestinal lacteal i, enil)tie(l by this tissule.

Offensive lvmiphi inauigurate the rcspiratury and cardiac niuovc-
nlients. Note ihow\ both will 5l)ec( in states of asphyxia. A picce
of steel emibedded in the cornea lias long Ltuoht uis that tîis nion-

vaclrstructure can vascullai-ize itself. Thîis can onlv' be cx-
1)laiiie1 on the thieory t.lat the tissues effectcd this 1w sutù <n()1.
Iniiaiiiiation uiicer such a viC\v of l-vmipli circulation ivould lic
sinîply excessive selection or extraction of fluid and celîs fruni
the blood. In states of asphyx.-,ia the lyrnph combling fron the
thoracic duct is o(tenl bloo(ly, ail effeet to be ex-\pectedl i f the tissues
secu red tliel r oîvn lynipli.

Nrow, Nvlhat does one nican by offensive lynipli ? T ymiph mlay
be offensive in beinge devoid of oagn li ntrition, or containi-
ingr mietabulical and( clieriical products; higu or loxv tenuperature
woul( be anl offense (to wivrni l)loole(l aninis), h. lîi or low pres-
sUVe, vibrations and certain clectrical variations. Lt is one's vighit
to question îvhy ? as often as liow ? Adaptation. of pathological
procesq is anl axioni ini patliolog-v, but thlere are couintless exaniples;
in physiolo'v. 'flic adjuitstmient of the iris to varving (le.greesý of
licylît is one of tliese. H-ere we sec iivuluntarv muscle adapted tm
exiiel offense. 1-eideuciini gave tw\.o divisions of Ivuiiliagogules.
tlîose îucreasingy the wNater- andc those inicreasingý thie Solidîs. I liced
not hiurden Ynul lire uvitli details, excehit to say certain saits like
iiîaguiesiinni are Ipoweî-ful lyupigge.This agent acte(l first
as a I iliagogute, and secoîîdly, as a pugtie t is Nv'ehl tlîat
îinterual excretion slild precede exterual excretion.
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'l'he Ilmph passing over to) thc 11ý( '< streani conitainis dlefein-
sîve Iiuids) as NvelI as wvaste pruduets. I lence pugig vtini cer-
tain limiits may be a formi of -seruini therapeti is ( sec exeretion in
die treatmient of acuite infectiuus diseaises, t-hiileiphiia Med.
Journial. *lan. 11. 1'900t.

'l'le actio n uýf the secr-etionis of the, ductless glanlds have not
I 'en i ouglît iiito' this b1SUSOi ut thev vitallv act on tie
tiSSueS. anz u nsqenl on1 thîs circulatio n. ;ile two miost

ii'erfl, gets ini intercliange of lymphi are the muiiscular. systemls.
Thle~-y'hitrl exj)el Iymli fro'm tlîeîr mv' body)Q.V andi their

sleti.tendflu's, and aiiac, in leits, ýal pilace, as, far as the Iinîhbs
arecunern'l.this circulation ahinLst whlAlv uinder conltr'l of

tie will. 'lle infituence of the brain ''ver the mlovemlenits of the
111v' lunltary nitiscles i-s less thani over the y''utav lie cîniotions
can play- uip'n this circulation alîîu 'si past lielief in somne indu-

vIimls.
Til c' nsidcr thic Skin as a ovtn f externial di-ains> is to con-

sîiler it îîut ani important urgan. 'l'ie cii' 'i*nos a c'lll-tînt of lui-
Volunltar-v nîntscullar t tse he ziiivtc' rrugate itself to re-
semble ()-()(Se skim n ii staites of1 chili ai fever, miv' dema and

dernr~gaphfr' m t' n or wcak str' kes to its surface. ani the
eNperin11eîîtal evidence that ,siiitlationl of the pilomc'otor nierves

case cl'tr-action of the skini. especially over the gyenit.-al region
L-aixgley anfi Anidersn, JP 'urnazl Fln-si''. vol. .ý20. Ph. S5 wxiII

1sti C ini spcakinig of thic Skini as, a1 grlea-t lvnih hieart. The
Sin elastîcit-v alonle xvotild iake it thaý1t. C)ne cani scarcely

elarate the lymp1i leart action 'f the skini flrmîi somle of its
sever.al ''tIie funictionis, it beingy seîîsoi- suirfaces uipc'n whichl mre
ii natîg irate(l imnipulses of pr-essure. tenîperatti îe, pain, etc.. vh i ch
Ili tiurui set Ilp- reflexes of variotîs kinids that keep thle holy a(lalted
luj env\ironniiienits. If the skiin le colnsidered the external body.
\'41r1d. it arotîses, (lefends. and stimitîlates thec ilnc ner ehanism,11
iw 're than cani easily lie conceivefi.

Ili cr>-li thiat I miav îîot lie chargyef w-ithi î-uîingii thotighits
till thev ai-e onlt o)f breath., I iav- briing forth H-eads,ý, c'onclusions

c ri.Lonidc,1. vol:.y''. i ;, p.1:2!) that each \-is-ctis hiaf a
(lililite ofmnt' skini thiat w-otîld show symlpathietic pain wvhen

the for-mer w-as irritated 1-le assinîîîed that impulses eaul rcfi-x the
othier w av. viz.. that irritati('n of the shi n veî- thiese ai-cas Nvould
hiave tropic influtences 011l the corî-esponding \iscus. The so-called

Linmu i-clex'" de,ýcribed lyv Ahramis N . Y. Mc/[d. Joturnal. Ianl.
13?. 19<O i. shows thiat this is truc. liv irri tating the skin ove- thic
lune, bv nîcaus- of col(l friction ni- l7ari-i-aic currents. .dilation of
thic ltîngr clies. and ail iici-ease of the blond ini tlîat ltîngy follows.
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I luis is evideliced liv odi terati' 'n of apxbeat. cardiac îid
sllcC(uliS ah iig wijth thie appearance of 't yper-resolnacc ý)

~ ~n. anld a i' 'ie (lellilite lungio onine unitier Nrx~
\Vlether illtra s1)ilal ''r niitra agh fi.ecthutimsî'e

i - c Co'iiillicate(l t') the skiîn outside, aIlid vice v ersa. IIvi(Ietli the
sl<in, b' 'th suipericiailv and dclx ar>e t laiorat' ries that canl

I ba' ue to 1 feverishl actîvity liv stiiiitiltt s applie it l upu the
cli tantle' 'us surface.

PUv Conitractioni of this gra viniph hleart ilnterchiange of
lvili plî oaSIg(ver is a iiiix\turc of excretionl and secrcti 'n. va
pu' (u1cts; ai prç'eis to defend 'Che lwleorgalsw. It ai)ieai-S:
that the unter \vorild excitenlienit is alcconlipaflie(l by urae
activitv iflsi(lCcise we hadf nieyer beenl in posesiof a lieat

'You xveii kïiuow the lii-vou nîlotiier \01<b xvilii make -'t-
liutse od' lier ciid. 'lucre c' ines a <iav tf expostire, ani the cliilil
lias ',caught coll -blas iw ,nchitis, pnieurnlonia. nICliiiiso

gatr -iicsinlcatarrli-. HIe 1mnofi.ç o/'0rîndz of ''catchingf

c'd -i is tlis- 'l'le Iymph stgaefronil xvant of prn per skinl
si îîîlusli, < wiii wolild ix c' mi ). nie application of c') thI tfice
shkin pro duces a theflitecîig.dîvigfi excruiiienlti-

0irins 'rgan to ovrwork. Over stiiulati'11 'n. fr'ui cliliical Cvi-
denIce. ve ko-can end ilu inflammliatio n. l'lie cliid xvlio lias
<laily 'X1)suires, lias his waste pro-,duicts; s-ent initc the 1)'~dcir-

ca i(ii dosage. Thhe daiiv exiiosture is itself a tissue aroilser
ifl( toilie.

No iolgici orker iovaivsdenlies rgn evoluition.,
ibut for the reason thiat the " I-io)w ?'- entirelv (olonunates lte

\4 VIiv 7ý it lials not licen ptisic( inito thie expilnations ')f uir-
p 'se fui lienloniela. Froui the inicepticin thcr-c Nvere certainl forces
tl.:at act uv'ni organlic gT-vlî. d xviii conitinule to act foi- r l tiile

S11,11 we cveî- knowi\ the full iiie-iiiug of sulgt" ivn
iiighMt anid (lrklcss air-, \\vith its 'riigsiiadcs of dsiïto

of hleat froin obj ects-, zmi flic nlie(iii of vibrationsq: the cagn
sCasonis ititlieir vari-itioi (if lieat and coid : the cold ai xvari
rainis claîigthe air, pliants an( atinli and filrniisliingo fiuid
for initerniaiuise to) ail ? WVhat a cister of liTig. 'rv thiier
0o1 the huino-a il lad evroellaVs (>11 its cuitaîieotis
surface. Wilhott flthe sunilighlt Nve lia(dlin evesiglît: witllout
vîbratioji ilu the air- N-e Ii in lî iearînig: \\vîtliot tue w'hole group
we liad nlot oui- cutancouns sensa;ýtionis.

ITi the openf air. suffilit. aiici for)lccd- feediing- treatiiietit of
phithisis, wve gyo back to the iriniai forces of org allie oevolution,
and xx7e hiave staco-ere( iuponi thenii. iiot 1)N initelligýent grasp, but
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by alccidenit. J WCv thc cc:vdde full range of pcoss.iinity of
LIle skiîu as ani iniauur11aor of imlpuilses. andi(l nuvenuents, and thec
uses of thiese in nuaintaîning mnunal halh and in treating dis-
cases WC se ini typ)1i ciiever the cold bahand secure
rhvthmiiiic discha rge ini do sage ()f the ha-.rmifiil toxine and c)f

defenlsive )rt idsitc the 1)1()()< clirculation. li typhuid fever
Ille lheîgh-t of the telliplerature is mclrely thec inidîcatic n, the re(luc-
tion nlierelv, the accidlent Icf the trieitiuuenit. WVe use massage te
reitc >V stagnant lvniiphi ilàC cnd jticn o~5f nieuralsthienia. nuielanl-
chcjlia, Glena-d's dliscase, aliud other fornuis uf mal-nutrition.

[1ile relation of the niodern treatulient cof tuecuoi thei
lvîuî1ph systenîi is easilv inldicated. 'Ile fcrced feedinig enlables the
celîs' inhier-ent aiivtoc cb)taini the niiaterialI for the focrmuationi
of the clefenlsîve proteids. Thle sunllighit and freshi air s;timultlates3

Uhe Skin ncot lcii.but almllost cntnosvte activitv, tuat
defeiisive pn~)t2ic s ma"v coiistanth low 11 ito the bic >0( streain te
eniable iclen drawnl out battle to be wvon on the 51(le of life.
Stagnation of Ivuiplu canl (-c ce o -n bc ct'î w-v'itrm and Coil.
'ihis is overcomie in typhoid tubbingo 1w friction.

If onie cccncedes; so muitcli to the s1zin as anIl inauguration of
(I1efenlsiN-e l)rocess, wiat, shall Ne C(ceee to tie grreat mas.,iter

t;ssuie, the central nervous systeni in duis regard. The influence
of mind on the l)(dv las iuot vet attainied its fuli recog-nition ini

'iuedicinle. F[lie inivigoratingo ef(ect cf saîue courage ni arious;nglç
the whiole bodlily forces is a mue(icali. axioni troni thc l)eO-Iiio-iic od

Knov then, w'hatcver cheerftcl and serene
Supports the niind, supports the body 100,
Hence the inost vital movement nuortals feel
Is H-ope the balin and life blood of the soul.'

'lie splendid practice of trainuing- the sick nuind is fa>- tee
hittie lused. Thue neurotie sliouild be tatigit, to cease complaining,
te niîiinuiiiize luis actual objective syniptenus, adto train luis bedy
and nuînd to gaulyinicreasingo Veriods et aiei-tness, as w'elI. as
perie(ls 0f al)soltite reposeC. HI-adc tiis b)etî miore g-eiei-allv done
by thie profession tlîere hiad io.t arisen in the lanld a cuit wl-io

a1ppeal. te the nivstical te lucal clisease.
I shiah net qtav te discuss thîe relation exel-cise, iliflamlniatien,

hy3per-tophv.ý att-ephy and 1epair l)Cal- te this hlypothlesîs. Y c)u
w-ill dloubtless se tit our attention niust l)e fixeci, on celis, andci

the best nîetlued ef secuî-ing thieir futniess tc, fighut uot-bici chianges.
Cliemiistî--v: andi pliysics give nuany plieîuonueia îf mieaninge adaptive
te our unesanio et there ar-e innate propeî-ties in celis put
flet-e by eveluitionaî-v factors tluat uuîust be ba,îfflino- te ail science.
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AS oiie undicerstaiids more of the -wiiole b)iologyý of the liuman
bodly lie turns less Lu <lrugs for curative agencies. flhc body miust
bc conisidered as ai communîitvliN of cells, andl as a tunited state,
posCssc(l of ïCwo(cru abilitv Luorgnz its Ianld and sea
forces. AIl therapy mutst be meacsuired b\ iLs ellcct on thLe og
izatioii of tiiese forces, li treatmnit, the gyreat ol)jeCt is to mlake
thlitunan h1)(lv into the v'erv best fgtigmachine agyailnst Lite
iivaingo enlemvl prinîary or terminal infections. More terrible
Lo a waitingr camp Llîan the enemy-'. %VwcaponIs are wvater ~mtlfoodl,
famine anid stagnant se\v%3ragc. Mýal-Inutritio1 tý and stagnant
Ilmpi Illecanl to the lItîuman bodly whiat famtine, pollute(l se\vera..t
aýnd clestrovc(l amlnîuinition lman t(> a eglar arly-ca)itula-
tion wil:out ternis.

Ili conclulsion,> 1 trust vouir curiosity lias beoin rus for- mv
attenîpt lias been miercly to Icad ou to a Ilit-top ini this liew con1-
tinent of Llîougit. and Lo point out the comt)lex landscape and the
open roads. IL niay lie truc the vaillys aire lîidden Nvitlh îîîist, anid
the miountainis w'ith elou(s. an( te soit is yet Lo be eniricied by
thie grio\\tli and clecomiposition of thouisancis of ideas, but, xteýý'er-
theiess, this is the land tliat mwiil yield uis fruit, the eternai
bi()ooical verities.
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Il>La-iI' N I , W. Il. MNooRîîg)'Lî~I, I(S~ Gi NEIAI. Si-L(~AY

THEl ROLiE OF EYE.STRAIN IN CIVIUIZATION ANOD MEDICINE.

i l* Gcû. M\. ic'uld, \I.1., Phîi 1ade1 pia.
Fronii bio grapluic and atubi' ,graphic w ritings lie Iiad miade

a sttidy -'f the discasc ',f veýcii I),tk:a.s w 0 livel ili t'le 1as
celtui . Te ý were De )i Cev Gi !vle, Mrs. Caii.Dar-

Nvif.illv. br~um iillg. \\ger arknîian, \\'hittier, He1rbert
spencer. anid 'jtzcîe 'lie diseise>, 'i. radier the svN-mltonils

tuf t1he --ne diýease, cumin' to ail \\cre Ilîadachie. iinsoumlia,
biIoîsues.sick licadache, nei usiîeý,iýss. indescribal le ,tifferiiig,

S-1relief f the svniý %V:î t _ p

11n1( the cliecess:LtIun of the characteri>tic SN'mpl)tiîn-. ah boi

itue vers(Àage. This defiîiite clinical picture differentiates
the fulogicantI condtion fr>m that o f ainy othier

(lîsease. 'J'lie ,rie y ODe OicvI-edc

beg-inningý) ah f<>urteen. vi1~t\twitcingçs of stoîrrtch duingio
sleep) at se\-eiitu-en; neuralgia at nineteen ; nervous horror, irvita-
tion cif stuinachi. g-astralgia, dejectedness, bi''sîsdizziîiess,

'inniiiia. Digyestive trou ile Ori'aintd f CarlvINlc-D\-s-
pepý,ia, -riaw\iiig ah stomachi, bad hecalthl, I1Civous li sorde-s,

insonia biic'uncs, relanchioly. car(liac syinptomns. Dyspep-
sia ivas leading c' mplaint. C)f MrsIi.,. Carlyle-Sicchadîh
nervous suifferings, isminînia. 0f Darwiin-Pain and palpitation
abouit hieart. sea-sickness. iniahility tu (1o literary wvork, dis-
ordered stoniach., 1rostratioll, siclc headachie. \onîiting,ý* inisoiaý,.
Dige stive disorder predomiîîatecl. 0£ I4uxlev-Hpochondrîa-
ca.l dIvspepsia-, caridiac svmptomns, prostration, hecaclache, flatuilent

*Special report for DOMI.NION MI)IcAI MoIîix, prepared by Dr.
G. 1_ Clarke, London, Ont.
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d-yspepPsia-, mental dcprc-ssirc A case of typical sickhedc.
0f B-owN-ing-lcadaclie, cerebral syuîptomns, dlepc-essiE n1, ilizzi-
ness, dcratngcd liver, nervous cxci tability. Typical case of hie.ad-
ache. 0)f WagerF'ebl sto.nia-li, sick hcacdache, gre-at cl-
pression, car(liac syrnpto>ms, intensec irritability. A martyr tc
siclz lieadache. OfPrna-Dscsa Phiotoplio-bia. in-
ability to tise eyes ini litcrairy vo1 ,inisoiaii-, thecatenieci insanity.
.Mental, ocular, anci cerebral symptQoms dominate. 0f Wlhitticr
-'o'ii l. haltli, great %veakncess, dc-pi'ssî iî, licart palpitation,
infltuenza, headache, rheuniatisni, cerebrail svmptomns, neuralgia,
insonmnia. 0f Hcmibert Spencer-Insonia auid inabilitv to use
eyes, except for short periodls. 0f itsc -Ou an ad cere-
brai symptonis predominate, inally cnding ini insanity.

The strange mystcry of the dlisease of the eleven is strik-ing.
Tf1 laclc of caiuse seemecl to themi wondcrful and ine.xplainable.
They impflored their physicians for relief, and some spent much
of their 1iv'es in changingy treatmcent (lipping into quackery, and
changingy their climiate, dieting, and two tried hy'drotheraipy. In
evcîy case, thcrc is mne cîcar fact, tha,,.t their stîfferingys w'erc rcstîlt-
aut upon use of their eves in writ ing and readingy, and vet noue of
theinm cre aNvarc of the Unte catuse. Tlhis mnay semn strang(e. vet
it is also pa-,tletie " that lay scientists andi professional observers
as thevy we*e, thcv and their physicians Nvere incapable of perceiv-
ing the fact. The blunider ~sdtue to three ina-,ccura,-iciesq of the
l)atielits anid of their physicianis. 'fle first wvas iun crbn the
disease to the orgran iu wvhich the synîptoils appeare(l. or sccmied
to be most manifest. This nîistakle exists at the present day,
and whn~e realize that cistressing symptonlis ini an org0an mlay
have their origrin ini other and even ini distant orga ins, Nve wiil
remove many cri-ors froin our pathology, and niake Large
strides in. practic-il tiierapeuties. The second ictravcon-
Siste1 luinkg that intellectual labor. or an over-amount of it,
causes the symlptomis. Pattients and scientists forgot thiat iu the
majority of intellectutal people. it wa15 andl is not so. For cx-
ample, H-umboldt wmorkecl twTenty hours a. day for about eighty
years. Iii the eleven patients nientioned, it xvas not over-w'orked
intellect th-nt c-i'ised the trouble. but the optical part of the labor
that produced the synîptoms. The thircl mlistake wvas cauiseci by
thiiiking that the constm.nt chanze of sceile or climiate, the walkingý
or riding cauiseci the relief. The relief wvas due to the non-use
of the eyes for near work, as the symiptomis rectirred w'henever
-11d w'herever the eyes wvere again overstrained. The dise-ise wvas
functional. Ail the patients had more or less severe ga-:stric
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s%"niptoIiIs, Vo wb-icli vani'il 'u aines NverCc il(. Tie rf
thiat tlhev were funictional is slob 'i1 the fact Iliat thev lived to
the average age (if seventv cears, and tiin:t it disappcare.l -at the
bL,-gt iln of (,id age lvic ii. '_ \ital pinveCIs were .C LkfCi

Thec i 'aia(tieii of t/he n/'u s.N case ini niedicine is
tvpîcal. Thv. sui lias as imuchi infiluience iiini 1 t mt 1 as
dlie sctI (especially truiecif funictit mal disoridcrs . SNip «m
of eyestraifl are cunîplllex, andl dilter iii everv case. its effects are

nunirousand explainiable wvicnl Ne reailize the imlportant con-
necti 'n f i-si' 'n Nvith the wIi de body<. I tuse of epis î,i-oc1uces
any of these resuits, if clisuise relieves, or if withouit lisUiSC of
the eyes iiroper glasses relieves, eyestrai is ccrtainly the cauise.
ln eVervI one of the cleven cases, disuse of the anîletropic cye
gave tenl)'rtiry relief, and at styyea*s the î>tayelaccini-
mudcation grave permanent relief, and increcascd the power of thie
eyc.

T/e Resi in Lost Tinc and Op'orinuitf.-De Q uinccy's
opitum-eatiing wvastecl mutcl of biis Lime. Tlhrce-f' 'ttîrdîs of Car-

ll' oking tinie w'ere spent in exercise. andi in recoverv- froi
eye exhaustion. and intuch of M'vrs. Carlyle's time wvas spent ini
suifferingY. Darwin Nvas ab)le tco rcad or write onily abouit two
liouirs claily. HI-Ixley, at tflic hight of lus career, wvas conîipelleci
to go into retiremnent. after sick headache liad interfcred wvith
nituch of luis w'ork. Browningy avoided.. suifferingç b)v avoiclingy

eýl-ýVI'I:.Waciie sentilistof bis 11f e ini scekzing relief. Pari<-
ina ls* trc-fii-ts f istiiebygiving up) i worIc.

W'hitticr w-as coluulellc(l to grive uip ail bis literarv Nvork cxcept
the pocticat. andi retire. Spencer avoideci suifferingy bv abstention
froni overstraiu.

T/w Resiu/i in Siiffcig.-Thie pain of sick lieaclacue, the
nauisea, andl intense pain in the brain, wvhicu they hlad to inclergo,
is too awful for adequlate conuprehiension, in spite of the lack of
svnupatluv sluowîu Fn' 1iograpliers. l)Iysicialis. anzi nuedical eclitors.
This pluv\-sical suifferiîug wvas eîuluaîcecl by the thiougclutl tlat tluey
mreîe respon sible for World regenerati on andc ei 1gbteiiiu eiit. an d
thev suiffered keen mental tortuire seeincy tileir life work
frtustrated.

Iiiso-iniia.-Tlue chie f conîplaint of inany of the eleven; for
thîritv vears several couild oillv Siel) two or tluree luours a day.
TFli ab)soluite îuecessitv of s1een). and thc fatality of enforced
wakefuln ess are Nvel1 ku ow'n. TIie asti gmatic anci an isoietropic
eve gets no rest from nîutscular or iinnervational strain duirincg
tlîe vaking houirs. and the reflex is sent to the l)railu or to othier
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I r~a iil extreniie ci )f t m iertuse, the iundajuntal cgiii(i-
ti'ms À t oranisnîial ex-istenice, ut turiislilit aniti cereb)ral c' litu' il,

zilc deCUie(l, aiid die ts iîîi11cl 'llie inij ry t'' die cerec-
bril aid niervous Melai id t iLs exlîalustil ifl, is so J'Ve-at il

flic sixteciu-htjtr struggy,-le, tduit at nliglit repair is si ac:tive tliat
t1iire is 114) rest a ss li anti uman insl uns satu by'
dlie ac1tiNvitNI (> repair. flrielU, tiîis is ti he stîg qîf the in-
souInnia of eyestrail. Uiy i l e icearly ni' irninilg hi >urIs c' ild( ail
tie patienits flid ecnt îghi strcngeth of eye t') i ork.

T/w'lige~ ioî RiC -' sCtntntsvnîp11ti >n, ie.xt tg)
insi >nna ni hadaclhe. atid tif neauriv ail Ulic nîost dauiigerotuz.

PW.i.. iusniess iaîîd dyspepsia are verv inîportanit, silice tlic- nuake
tlie soUi more vulincrahie to pthu.geîîic processes. \\ arle sti11
tînicertaini of tlîcir ctucg.but a great uihier oif cases are octre<l
b- ccrrecttn n of eyestraini. Tuie nîcclianiisun is obscure; tile hecad

us u uiîbîor oganl to th'e vceaicor unconiscious prcse
i)f the body, but evestraiin is suchi a pecuiliar clisturbance of cere-
brai funiction thit it is dcubiltfull if it is.an cxliauistion or irritation.
P r. Gilud tiniks eyestraiiu iiiiibits digcestioii. Thie symptomls
tift excess anid ciefîcicncvy of nier\-e force, of hyperestlieiei anici

esdîenic disturbanice inzay bavt\e a con fuisingc resenîblice.
Irritability auzd Nei--'outsiss-Tlîe biographies anid letteî-s of

iie.irlv e\,erv onle ofthei ele\.cni patienits teenii with evidejices
4uoi ceerlac mtonliuiaiiv whichi wc miax' clesig-

niate niervousnless, as shown1 iy thleir desire for activity ai
chiangce, w'hich xvas unicontroilabiàe. ani wvas proportiolnal to the
amounit of eye work dloie. \Vaikinig Nvas tiîeir favorite piiysical
exercise. It wvas this cerebral irritationi whiicli macle Darwinl tak-e

thue " Beagle " oage ad i-Iuxiey join the «" Rattiesiiak-e " ex-
pedition, andi converteci thieni inito natuîral scienitists. Parknîan
initeresteci iniiseif lu horticulture for fourtecui years, anid prac-
tiseci lighlt g -ymniiastics. Nietzscie refuseci exercise, anld cyestraini
dlrov\e hlmii inisane. Thie fact thiat thiey ail liveci to old age, ai-ic
inîproved in hieaitiî as tliey i)ccamle olcier, shows -that th1ey were in
gyooci physical healih, possessed of al)tlii(liuit nierve for-ce. ani
tlîat thieir dlisease wvas fuinctionial. Offiv by pliîsical exerciSe
coulci the eyes be rested. anid reflex irritationl aholiied. This is
thie exl)laniatioii of thie nieî-vousiess of eýcstraiui sufterers, ani
their greait nceed foi- physical activity. It is possil)Ie thlat somle
Cases of epilepsy arc cauised 1b, evestraini. sinice a i)erccnitac of
thieml have unisynînîietric astigia-ti smi.

APaîhv.ý aiid ]Zxlwiistioi.-At first these sem to be inconmpat-
ible Nvithi synîptoins of nervousness, anid ani inîpellincy imipulse to-
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w-ani. acivit, î cen î*î*iîi- il Ill > aie inii'hvithial. Tli leiwu'
s5f11 11 ;îw apaiv \\Ceru Vep'iýAlNh ilarkvi I lu \\ittier, a. ii
\\agner, andî I Ir a iiiM e. anti pro duceil in tiieni a &Iesire, or
ica* i if de.10ti, %Ir NNo'ýc Ii:III 'le:îtl, inisanlity. T'he peciuhiar nature
Iî1 e etrtie i rapidty :v 'iIli \\ Ilit:lhi pi mlcc'. ilirii rellexes,
ant1i is relieveil. exphtnsý tlle Ci '-existence andI alternatioi of ex-
Iiaut1iui and irritatjioni.

The Ociilar Svil"ns.( ) f De ( uincev 's eveS wa:s
dlivergrent. causin.vr intense t 'Cular strailn. agîîr's lcft eve wvas
tilYlie(i l)ward anti Imtwafl. lParkiuan's Ilht itî iplýiija vas l11us
nioi ". ' t Stn synI)ti ilîl. Nietzsche liait constant pain in hiis
CN*C>. It is :ot truc th-ît these patients witil pronounced cicuilar

sv1uI)E 'w. 1) re likely liad evestrain than the oiiters wihita
sing~le »svnIii)i i. The Iaw i-, thit tc urie s dir te rellexe's
the 111' ire Certainly the eves thiielcves do w 't c' mnplain. and, on
the o--tlier liand. the mîore the cyCs stfer froi îaietropia, tic less
the rellexes are sent tci other organis.

.sohll O t/wr .Siiii/'os.-Jni close relatio n to the inisonîiai.
f evsriarc tlic symptonîs of niight terrors, bad (ireais,

rcslcsnes. ar-cd iii Wagner, and inii naniv children at Uic
l)rcsclt <kw. Nocturnai.-l encuiresis anQ anorcxa of ehilciren ofteni
have evestrain as an etitological factor. Child suicide andl gencr.1l
iiisafitvi aire piïiportional t o the amouint of sehiool stu(çly re quireti.

Facial EycsîranEp-sii.Ci-iýctiitiof5pecn.
of ocular pains ldi olnol cni phld e r t cent.

sain emia, aniorexia-,, and nighit tern.Thev lookc haggcard
andl exiiauistcd w'ith suffcringl. (This is secn ini plhotograplis of
Darwin, Carlyle, iMrs. Carlyle, andi Whiittier. j Dr. G muid thcî:.
attributes the growtlî of hiealth resorts and sanitaria, to the
sc.arch for hcealth of suifferers fron eyestrain, and thiîîks thiat the
attcnipt to treat astîgîiiatisini ly ignoringy it expl;inis the succesqs
of hydropathy, ([uaclcery, Ecldyisni, ostcopathy, and al)sclit

In tercurrent Discases.-Several of the patients were very
susceiptible to, influeiza or colcis, especially Cr. arlyle. Dr.
Gouild thien quotes Sir Jamies Crichton Brown "Colds ancid iii-
fltienza niav be dhue to iîîicro-or-a.nisnis or local conditions in flic
air passage's, but thiev also depen d to soine extent on a special pre-
disposition iii the sufferer, liavingr its root iii the nervous systeni,
and both leave tlieir stamp on that systeni. ancd gracln1al undcer-
nmine it." In Mrs. Carlyle's case, the colcis camie on witlîout any
knowvn cause andi disappeared in old agre, and exposuire then liac
no influence, sliowing tliat tliey liad beeni a reflex froni eyestra-,in.
Thie close relation between nasal and ocullar trouble is w~el
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known. Dr. Gouild thcen quotes a case whiere a manî %va-s gi%'eti
two pairs of spectacles for miyopic astigmatisni, a stronger and
a wcakcr p)air. Whienever lie wvore the strong glasses lie caighit
COI(t, wliicli disappcared wlîen wcaker ones wcre uised. he
paretic symiptoîiis of severail of tlîcse patients were probably due
to a reflex ocular neurosis, as were tîleir rheuniatic symptoms.

Thc I-f rcdity T/wory.-Tliis is the u1sual rcsort for epaa
tion of difficuit pathological facts by sonlie scienists. i-IreditNt
fails to explain more frcquently than it explains, and it lias been.
relied on illogically too ofteîî to explaiui disease.

Thme CIi;uîactcr-ic Theory.-Tlîis slîould havi\e bec'i longe SiLice
(iscar(lc(. lIn ivotiet the sexual climiactcric is uiotsyîlrnu
%vith the cliTriax of the synîptonîs, which beconie more intense-
for teli ycars after the uienopause. Mere cessation of futîction,
unntecessary to life, does not pro(lucc positive symiptonis. he-
climax of the saine kinîc of suffcriuîgs of mii coîîîes at tic saine-
age as ii wvomin, and mcii have no sexuial cliîîîacterîc.

A Physiological Truth Ignored.-AlI t'ie eleven patients
neecled to gain relief iras optical treatineuit, aîîd ail except one-
scornced spectacles. 0f tic rest, none except one couild have ob-
taiiied scientifically correct ones. Tlîey aIl forgot tliat no nmuscle'
cati be stcadily and continuously innervatcd wvithiout pain, and.
that the delicacy of tlîe miclaîîisni of vision, and thie close re-
lation of the eye %vith every orgrai of the iîîiîîd and body niakes.
good vision essential to the life of the organistu. Froni D.-riwin's-:
owîi principles-" the orgaîîisîî wîitli tic faulty orgain stiffers."

The Cause of Disease and thec Curc.-Dr. Gould refers to the-
universal (IemaIi( for kîiowleclge of the cause of cancer, ancr
tlien pertineîîtly ask-, if it were discovcered irbetlier our trcatmit
ivoulcl be auîy more successful thaui it is at present. We knov-
tue cauise of plithisis anîc pncumionia, anîc yet tlîeir miortalite lias
not been clecrease(l, though laws for their prevention are better
un(lerstoo(l. Eyestrain makes the bodly tissues vuincrable for-
attacks of many infections.

Eyestrairi and its results depenci:
i. Upon the kind and dcgree of anietropia. Loir and sligolit-

astigniatisnis and anisometropias are more injurious tlîan Iîigh-
errors. Highi errors change character and occupation.: loir oneès
disorder ncrvous control and nutrition.

2. The resuits of eyestrain depend upon the kind of organism*.
in îvhich tlîey occur. If resistance is great, effects are slighit.
Reflexes folloîv the path of least resistance, anid attack the îvcak-
est organ.

3. The miorbid effects of eycstrain are greater iii w'omcn;:
4

12 3 Pt
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they are more emiotionýal and responsive to stimuli or inhibition
than men, and their work and environment necessitates a
greater st rain (Scientifie oculists for poor would end mucli
suffering.)

4. The preceding causes ail depend on this one. Eyestrain
is wvhol1y a disease of civilization or occupation. If our patients
hiad been barbarians, their ocular trouble would have caused no
niorbid syniptoms, because these depend on use of eye for short
distances. Civilization lias multiplied many times the amount
of near range -work, and evolution did îîot forsee the future
need.

"Great T'its and Mladiiess."-Thie little truth consists of
three errors: (i) Those who accept sucli psychology of genius
and insanity are themselves incapable of knowNingy in what genius
or niadness consists; (2) the genius may suifer dementia owingy
to stupid unrecognition; (3) a genius may go mad because of
eyestrain. (Dr. Gotild quotes a case in his own practice wvhere
a patient with initense eyestrain, developed suicidai intentions,
and wvas cured by glasses.)

i i luences of their Diseases upon the Cizaracter of their WVork.
-The life -%vork of De Quincey was disappointingy, eyestrain
pYevented hirn tlizig 1-is great itellect. The pessirnisrn, in-'
justice, and harshriess of Carlyle were due to the saine cause.
Darwin's slowly-fornied conclusions and irresolution, and Hux-
ley's b-tterness in controversy, were resuits of the mialady.
WTagner's crudities and pessimisni might have been absent if lis
nervous system baid not suifereci froni nervous exhaustion. Park-
nîan'ins affliction greatly limiited lis literary, output. H-erbert
Spencer escapec-l his fate by limiiting the use of bis eyes, but it
also Iiinîited his philosophy. Nietzsche wvas a Germian professor
of philology at twenty-four, but in ten years wvas foi-ceci to give
up, and at forty-Ive vears of age becam-e insane.

The Prof essionai Bhin der.-The medical profession. bas.been'
shown thie resuits of eyestrain on the orgranismi for tbe last*
quarter- of a century. The stomiach spec6alist treats his organ
as if it were tiot r-elated to the rest of the body, clyspepsia is
druggced and studlied. and eacléis drugyged and not studied.
Spectacle peddlers r. un eves and lives, patent miedicines flourish,
anci quackery enjoys biglil carniival, anc imuch of. this is due to
neglect of the physiologyy of the eye, and its reflex neuroses, and
of the functional diseases dependent on eyestrain. Not the
glenlus alonc, but the comimon worknian and 'workwonman, shoulci
be iii our nîind. Eyestrain brings its separa.te tragedy to the
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mechanic, sewing-wonman, clerk, lhousewvife, schooi-children,
students and professional class. In ail it nioibidizes character,
doubles suffering *and personal burdens,.'lessens production,
national valor and wvealth, and delays thL- advance of civilization.

Valute to Nations and to Civilization of its Great Men.-
The miost valuable national assets are flot material, but the fewv
genluses she produces iii each century. Howv niuch wvas the pro-
gress of civilization delayed by the limitation of the intellectual
output of the genluses wve have studied; howv nearly each escaped
total failure; and the pathos is increased when wve remnember that
it wvas thieir intellectual task that caused the suffering. If we
only had data, how many more failures oî budding- or blasted
geniuses might be explained. For whierever intellect has triecl
to solve life's mysteries, wherever reason has tried to
lessen the world's load of suffering and ignorance, there miay the-
eyes have been defective, upon which ail results depend.; And
hence it happens that genius, the makers of civilization, depend
on the niedical profession, and at last we are risingy to our oppor-
tunity and our duty.

WE19NESDA Y MORNING.

VISIT TO HOSPITALS.

Vicloria H-ospital.-Dr. A. H. Ferguson, Chicago, removed
a cystic goitre from a womnan, forty-six years of age. He first-
made a transverse incision across the neck, then on vertically
splitting, the sternohyoids, the cyst, relieved fromn the dleep, fas-
cia, came into view. During the operation, Dr. Ferguson
described flot only the variotis steps, but spoke of -the various
,complications that may ensue. He dwvelt particularly on the
danger of the operation. In patients over forty years of age
with an enlarging tumor, lie advised operation on account of its
tendency -to malignancy.

Operation :2.-Fie then- performed his own operation for the
radical cure of hierriia on a young man. On bei'ng asked to ex-
plain the advantages of his own over the Bassini operation, hie
saici that it was not a necessary procedure to Iift the cord, and
that the principal point wvas the stitching of the internaI oblique
to Poupart's ligament, thereby forming a new attachment in the
way tliat normal cases are always attaclied.

It was the intention of'Dr. McGra-rw, of Detroit, to demon-
strate his method of gastro-enterostomiy by the elastic ligature,
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but unfortunately, the two cases selected were founid ta be un-
suitable. He, however, gave a practical discussion of the needie
and ligature together, xvîth a short Iiistory of the operation. He
laid stress on the fact that it wvas the siniplest of ail procedures,
easy of accomplishment, and satisfactory so far as inimediate
resuits were concerned. Yet keeping in view the great fact that
the reason cases were not more successful wvas due to the late-
niess of diagnosis and the delay of operation.

St. Joseph's Hospital.-Dr. Wishart perfornied a Halsteact
o1)eration.

GENERAL MEETING.

NOMINATION 0F NOMINATINO COMMITTEE.

Ontario.-J. C. Mitchell, 1. H. Cameron, F. R. Eccles, Gunni
(Clinton), J. Herald, R. W. Powell, Sir James Grant.

Quebec.-Arnmstrong, Hutchinson, McPhail (Montreal).
New Brunswick.-A. B. Atherton.
Nova Scotia.-D. E. DeWitt.
Manitoba.-H. H. Chown.
No'rth-XVest Territories.-T. A. Patrick.
Britishi Columibia.-Josephi Gibbs.

ADDRESB IN GYNECOLOOY -THE EARLY DAY8 0F OVARIOTOMY.

By Mattiew D. Mann, Buffalo. (Read by title.) Publishe4l
in full iii September issue.

MEDICAL SECTION.

THE COUNTRY DOCTOR.

13y J. S. Spragyue, Stirling, Ontario. Published in fuill in
Septemiber issue.

FRE8H AIR us. DISEASE.

By D, E. DeWitt, Wolfville, N.S.
By fresh air I mean air devoid of impurities, either fram pul-

mionary exhalations, sewer contaminations, or decaying ai. animal
matter. " Open air," may flot always be pure air, for it miay be
cantaminated by one of the above agents.

In aur houses and public building.,s iueh is nowv beiig donc-
ta improýve sanitation and pure air supply. \Ve may safely say
that pure air is as necessary for the treatmnent of the sick as it
is for the life of the healthy. It may be possible that niost of
the ailments that man is subjeet ta have been " coddled " taa
nmucl iii an enviranm-ent where the temperature is usually above-
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70 degrees. It may be unsounid to advocate treatment of
"fever " in the open air, but wve know that nearly ail bacteria

are more active in a heated and vitiated atmosphiere. The action
of "air "in the treatmient of tuberculosis is flot thouiglt to be
due to direct action on the -microbe, but by the oxygen carried
in the blood acting on the tissues. The sanie procedure must ob-
tain wlien the systemi is invadei wvithi any germ. Again, wve find
that tlue inhalation of pure air, or the open-air treatment of con-
sumption, has a tonic effcct upon the patient; it imparts a feeling
of vig-or; it stinuuilates thue vital forces to suchi an extent that the
resisting powvers of the tissues are able to cope with the invader.
It aiso has a stimulating action on digestion and assimilation,
thus also strengthiening the organism. Again, how often is con-
valescence prolonged because the patient is una *ble, or unwilling,
to receive the benefits of an airing. (I hiad a patient wvho luad
been bed-ridden five years, and who showed no signs of any
organic trouble. We set the barn on fire, andi it saved his liUe;
for hie fouind out hie could enjoy air and activity, and for twelve
years hie did not neecl a physician.)

Twelve months ago 1 treated a patient with chironic rheunua-
tism of the muscles of the nieck by making hini sleep on thue
verandah. He had been treated six months uinsuccesstully with
drugs. He made a comiplete recovery. I also treated success-
fully by the same treatment a case of toxic sciatica. In advocat-
ing the open-air treatment of other diseases than tuberculosis, I
do not advocate it *iii ail cases, but I wish to emiphasize the fact
that many distases can best be treated. and rccovery hiastened,
by the juilicious use of plenty of f resh air.

THE INTER-REL.ATIONS 0F O)IABETE8 AND OTHER CONSTITUTIONAL STATES.

By Geo. F. Butler, M.D., Medical Superintendent of Aima
Springs Sanitariuin, Aima, Michigan. Publishied in full in a
future issue of this Journal.

DISCUSSIONi.

Sir James Grant spoke of our lack of knowledge regarding
sugar in the system, and paid hionor to Bernard.

Dr. G. M. Gould (Philadeiphia) thought that glycosuria and
diabetes proper were often confused, and that the miedical pro-
fession should take up the question of diabetic bread, flour and
heaith foods.

Dr. Butler closed the discussion, agreeing with Dr. Gould.
The meeting tendered a vote of thanks to Dr. Butler for the

excellence and interest of his paper.
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THE CARDIAC COMPLICATIONS 0F INFLUENZA.

By E. G. Wloocl, M.D., Nashiville, Tenn., Professor of M\,edi-
chie, University of Nashville. Publishied ini full in a future
,issue of this journal.

Discussio.

Dr. Samlson (Windsor) wvas v'ery emphatic irn condenining
the use of coal-tar prodcluts ini influenza.

Dr. MePhedran (Toronto) thought that ini sanie cases tlîey
were useful. He haci not seen afly organie hieart disease followv-
ing influenza.

Dr. H. A. ?M'eCallum (London) thought that strychnia and
digitalis sliould be used.'

Dr. Hunter (Toronto) and Dr. \Wood closed the discussion.

SURGIcAL SECTION.

THROMBOSI8 0F THE FEMORAL VEINS FOLLOWING ASEPTIC LAPAROTOMY.

By E. R. Secord, Brantford.
It is my purpose ta report tue following case, flot on account

of ýany peculiarities associated wvitli the diagnosis or treatrnent
but entirely bécause of an unexpected and unpleasant comiplica-
tion occurring- after convalesdence had become wvell establislîed.
Mrs. V, aged tliirty-five, consulted nie, November, i902, for
double liernia. Historyý«-Te rupture on the left side wvas of
twelve years' duration. It lhad been retainèîd imperfectly by a
truss. That on tlie righit.si de wvas recent, only a few weeks'
duration, xvas be-coming larger', and was painful. Exarnination
showed a double complete indirect liernia, easily returnable.

Operation, January, i1902.-Bassini's operatian wvith
McEwen's treatment of the sac xvas dlonc on baoth- sides. The
round ligaments were dissected from thieir pubic attachmnent and
sewn up witlî the sac. The. sac on tue right side wvas faund
adhercnt and a small pûrt wvas divi.ded',off ta forni a sniall hyciro-
cele. Tiiere wvas much more handling- of thîe tissues on 'the rigýht:
side. E1arly convalescence was cntirely uncventful. The wound
wvas not dressed until *the tenth day, when the stitches wcre re-
moved. Primary union had occurrèd on both sides. On the
next dal,,y, sonie- slighit pain was 'caniplaincd of in the riglit groin.
but it disappeared without treatmcnt. On the twelfthi and tlîir-
teentli days, considerable sharp shaoting- pain wvas complaiuîed
of ini the left groin,- popliteal space,- and caîf of the leg. On
Jfourteeuith day, h lard, indurated tenîder cord cauld be nmade out
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occupYing the Position of tlue long saphenous v~ein. The leu
was elevateci, and applications of moist heat applied. The- coni-
dition rian a more or less benign course, the temperature becomi-
ing normal the twenty-thircl day, but considerable pain and
stiffness persisteci for soie wveeks. During the hieighit of the
process, there xvas considerable edena in Scarpa's triangle, but
at no tinie wvas there any at the ankie.

GAaTRO.ENTEROSTOMY, WITM A REPORT OF CASES.

By.J. Olmsted, H-amuilton.

DiSCUSSION.

Dr. Howvitt: (Guelph), Dr. Carstens (Detroit).
Closed by Dr. Olmnste d.
The President introduced Dr. Carstens, of Detroit, to tlie

Association.

J,,-,VEDNESÇDA Y A,.PTROON.

GENERAL MEETING.

ADORESS IN SURGERV.

B), A. ELI Ferguson, Ch icago.

MEDICAL SECTION.

Dr. H-. A. McCallunui (London) showecl a. case of adherent
pericardiurn.

Dr. Dickson. (Toronto)- exhibited the Finsen liglit, explain-
ing its mechanisrn and therapy.

Dr. Benedict (B3uffalo) read a paper entitled " Multiple Vis-
ceral Lesion."

*Dr.. McIPhedran (Toronto) rcported an interesting nervous
ca se.

Dr. Hodge (London) showed two cases of rnuscular dys-
trophy.

* .SURGICAL SEýrCTIONZ.

PERSONAL EXPERIENCES WIT4 ALEXANDERI'S OPERATION, BA8ED ON
OVER TWO HUNDRED CASES.

By H. MNeek, M.D., London, FelIow Brit. Gyn. Society,
Gynecologist to Victoria Hospital London.
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i. Cases Sititable for Opration.-(a) Simple uncomiplicated
retroversion, with free miobility of the organs; (b) somte cases
-coniplicated by disease of the appendages, non-suppurative, and
wvhere the adhesions are iot too great.

2. Unsuitable Cases.-(a) Cases of retroversion, accom-
panieci by suppurative disease of the appendages; (b) Non-
suppurative cases with dense adhiesions binding organs to neigh-
boring, viscera.

~.Advantages of Alexander's Operation.-The objections
to the pessary treatm-ent are: (i) It is simply palliative; (2) the
instrumient eau nleyer be wvorn comfortably for any length of
tinme; (3) it is liable to get displaced, and cause ulceration of
the mucous memibrane of the vagina; (g.) it may, and no doubt
is, a factor in causingy infection of the uterus and appendages.
In mny opinion Alexander's operation is superior to ail other
operative procedures in mlost cases of retroflexion. Over ventro-
susp)ension,- it hias the acîvantagYe of being attended by less risk;
ais it also lias over the operain ofsot Zigteron>ia
mrenits by abdominal section. Shortening the round ligaments
throughi a vag-cinal incision, even in the liands of one who is ex-
pert in operating, by the vaginal route, is attended by rislcs to
the future liealth of the w~omian, fromi more or less infection of
the pelvic peritoneurn, Nvhlich cannot be ýavoided. The Alexander
operation is free from such risks.

4. Res-ilts.-Perfeet resuits as to mortalîty. If the case is
a suitable one, andi the operation properly performed there s'îould
be no recurrence of the cispiacemient. I have followed several
cases clurin.g subsecjuent pregniancy, parturition, an(l the puer-
perium, and the only thing I have hieard complained of wvas a
sensation of tighitness over tlue region of the inguinal canaIs.
There lias been no interference with the development of the
uteris, dtiring gestation, and no interference with parturition.
The retroversion nevyer recurred in thiese cases. I have neyer
seen hernia in the cicatrix in any of my cases, and I do not think
it should follow if the operation is proper'ly done.

Technique of the Operation.-A purgative should be given
the day previous to the operation, and the patient should have
a hot soap and water bath, Abdomen, pubes, and valva should
be shaved and cleansed, and a bichioride pad applied. Vagina
should be swabbed out with soap and wvater, followed by bichlor-
ide solution, and plain sterilized wvater. Currettement may be
clone at tinie of operation.

Op er atiow. -Place the uterus in its proper position, and in-
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sert a pad of gaùze in the vagina. Au incision is mnade over the
external abdominal ring down as far as the aponleurosis of ex-
ternal oblique. Locate the pillars of ïtuec ring. In order to find
the ligament after tlhe external pillar is exposed, the fascia be-
twveen the pitiars should be nicked Nvith the finger; the ligaiment
is iiîvariably found coniing over :tue external 1illar with the
genital branch of the genito-crural nerve lying iii front of it.
Avoiding the iierve, the ligamient is cauglit -%vitli blunt forceps,
aiîd gentie traction applieci to it. he slîeatlî surrouniding it is
adherent to it, and to the p)arts surrounding it. Whien once
separated from its sheath,5 it cornes out quite easily, and getting
larger, resemnbles iii appearance a frog's leg. If any difficulty
is experiencecl, the inguinal canal cati be opened. It slîoulcl be
drawvn out as far as possible, uisuailly four or five incjîes. The
1)eritoileal pouchi acccnipanying it should be pulle(l back before
ligamient is fixed. Tlîe ligamient is fixed by t'vo or three sutures
of fine chromnic gut passeci thirotugli the pillars of the ring and
-the ligament, care beingr taken tiot to inclule' the nerve. and not
to strangle the ligament. These sutures, wvhen tieci, bring to-
gether the pillars of the ring. fixing the ligamient between them.
External wouncl nay be closed by a running suture of catgut
iii the deep layer of the superficial fascia, andl another running
suture in skin. Before closing the external wound, the excess of
ligament may be cut off, and the stunîpii buried iii the superficial

fasia t he owe agle of the wouti4. A gauze pad is placed
over each wvotnd, and hielc iii place by strips of adhesive plaster,
and a T-bandage. 1 do not considler a pessary necessary, if
patient is kept iii becl tlîree wveeks after the operation.

A CASE 0F UNREDUCED DISLOCA&TION 0F THE ELBOW.

By Dr. Wishart, London.
Maie, aged nineteen. Had been injurecl six wveeks previous

to his seeing him. He found the armn iii a position of extension,
adit wvas impossible tg flex it. After trying several methods

-of reduction, lie attemrpted it by pulleys, but Nvas unsuccessful.
He decided to proceed by the open method. The boues were
-placed in position. A supracondyloid fracture of the humerus
-was present. Dr. Wishart could not say whether it wvas due to
attempts at reduction or xvas caused at the time of injury. The
armn is now in ekcellent position and lie has good movement.

Dr. McGraw (Detroit), Dr. Eccles (London) and others
cbogratulated Dr. Wislîart.
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Dr. l-adley WVilliamîs (Londlon) presented a case in a mnan,
aged sixty-two. H-e hiad renloved a large nlialignanit tumior froin
luis nieck five weelzs previous. At the operation lie liad remloved
the whole of the sterno-miastoid muscle, and about three iuches
of the internai jugular- vein. H-e Ilad also tieci the lingual artery,
preparatory to excising hiaîf of the tongue. Tue patient liai n10
sigiis froin the loss of a picce of the veini. The case wvas exain-
ineci by.Dr. H-. A. Ferguson (Chicago), I. H-. Camieron (Toron-
to), Dr. Atlierton (N1;ova Scotia), andi Dr. Parker (Woodlstock).

Dr. Wisliart preseiitecl a case of brain tunior. l-istory-
P. T., agled sixty-sevenl: lias hiad good healtli during life, ex-
cept occasional attacks of indligestionî. I-as been iii active buisi-
niess life; falnîily Ilistory, good. I-le lias been aliîîost a total
abstainer. Septeniber, 1901, lîad a fail on the head; feIl ciglît
feet; wvas confined to bced about tlîree xveeks, but appeared fully
recovereci. Decenib)er, 1901, lîad an attack of trenior and
spaisnis; commcincing in the left thigh, it extended to legr, NvIlich
jerkecl and wvas painful. This attack lasted about five uminutes.
He returned to luis uisual wvork. Anotlier less severe attack oc-
curred in Januiary, i1902. In February, lie wvas laid up wvitlî
piieunionia. April, 1902, lue liaci a severe attack wvitli treiluors.
It begyai on tlue left sicle, iii the tliighl as before, aîîd the wh'lole
lef t side wvas involved. JHe experienceci great clifficulty in breath-
ing. Tliere wvas an attack in Atugtst, oîîe iii Septenuber, andi one
iii October. In the hast two lie wvas unconsciotis. In October, uce
again hiad piieunionia, andl after tlîis luis ii dicln't fully re-
cover. I-e luaci fever, ancl %vas confined to luis l)ed; lost flesli
rapidly. He saw the patient, Novecniber 13thi, 190:2. He coulci
talk quite wvell, andl gave ]lis acge, but wvas uinable to tell the d-ay
of the w\eek, or nionth, or even tlîe year. Tliere liaciee l)cinl-
volunltaryv passingy of the urine. Knee-jerk increascd on botlu
sides, andl anikle-clonuts on the left sicle. BabÇniski's sîgu wvas noçt
present. The pupils were equal, and responclcc to liglit; cliscs
normal; paralysis, Ilîaclaclie, and vonliting were ail absent;
pulse. Sc); temiperature, 99 clegrees; urine normal. He luaci
not mluch -appetite, and wvas troubled NwithI sleeplessnless.

DiagnosLç.-.Braini tunulor. Trephiîiing wvas clone over thie
leg centre on riglut side. On renioving, dise, notlîingý wvas seen
by tlue dura mater. On incising thîs, a tunuior about lualf an inch
in dianueter wvas founcl anci renliovcd.. It wvas liard andi calcare-
ous. Dr. C. 'F. New- (London) on examiningr it, said it Nvas
psamnîoma. Hi-e slowly recovereci' fronu the operation, January
Ist, 1903, hie luad regained luis nîormual faculties. February 17tl,
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lie lla( one slighit spasiii ini Ieft leg. During it lie continued
we.ak, and spent miuchi time in becl; bowels constipated, insoninia,
and took niorphia. Ele lost grouind after Aiist ist, and deathi
occurred Auigust 2otli.

FR IDA Y dIJORiVIN.

GENE RAL iME ETING.

The Secretary; Dr. George Elliott, read over the naines of
several inev candidates for nieimbership. They were unani-
nîously electeçi. Dr. Powell, of Ottawa, subniitted the report
of the Noniinating Cinniittee, wvlio recomniencled tue following
officers for the ensuing year:

P-residcuit.--S. J. Tunstail, Vancouver, British Colunibiai.
T/ice-Presidentts.-Pr.ince Edward Islandi, S. R. Jenkins, Char-

Iottetown; Nova Scotia, DeXVitt, \'olfville; NewT Brunswvick,
Blair, St. Stephien; Quebec, F. G. Finila-y, Montreal; Ontario,
A. McPhedran, Toronto; Manitoba, J. A. MaAtuWinni-
pcg; North-West Territories, T. A. Patrick, Yo'rkton, Assiniboia;
B3ritish Cohliribia, R. L. Fraser, Victoria.

P-rovinicial Seccretaris.-Prinice Edchvard Islandi, A. E. Dougm-
las, I-Imiter River; Nova Scotia, C. D. Murray, Halifax; New
Brunswick, Crawford, St. John; Quebec, A. MNacPhiail, Montreal;
Ontario, 1. Olmsted, Hamilton; Manitoba, Wm. Rogers, Winni-
peg; North-West Territories, D. Lowv, Regina; British Columbia,
W. Brydon-Jack, Vancouver.

General Secretary.-George Elliott, Toronto, re-electeci.
Treasurer.--I B. Smnall, Ottawa, re-elected.
JLrccutive Comm.ttee.-\'. J. McGuigran, -and Dr. Lefevre,

Vrancouver; J. Gibbs, Victoria.
Place of mieeting, in 1904, Vancouver, B.C.
The report of the Nomninating Conimittee mvas unaninmotsly

adopted.
The work of the Canadian M-,edica1 Defence Association mras

heartily endorsed by the meeting.
Votes of tlîanks were passed to the Normal Sehool gover-

nors, to Dr. McCalluni, and the Asylum staff, to railroads, to the
ladies 'of the city of London, to the retiring president, to the
presidents of the ruedical and surgical sections, mxli to the g-en-
'eral secretary and treasuirer. Dr. Riorclait, Toronto, in refer-
ring to the fact t'Lhat the next year's meeting is to be lield in Van-
couver, British, Columibia, thought the association justified
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iii asking the Doiniion Coveriimient for flinancial aid. H-e
thou)tglt the (o\vernnîienit wotulr look on the VC( 1uest wvith favor,
liecauise it liad agreed to giving $0(f)to the Pani-Amnerican
Congress if it lhad mnet in Canada. H-e mr'ved that the following
,cummlllittee be app)omite(l to initerview the Govcrnmiient: Dr. Armn-
stri>ng. Monitreal: Dr. Lefevre, Vancouver; Dr. Adam \Wright,
Toro)nto ; Dr. Powell, Ottawa: Dr-. Roddick. M-oiitreal: Dr. Geo.
Elii tt, Toninito--: and Dr. Borden, Nova Scotia. Dr. Bruce
Smith scconded the motion, whiichi was carrieci with the adidition
qif D)r. Riordan's namne to tic conîittee.

It wvas deci'lcd thiat Uie niext convention should nicet two
davs in Vancouver, and1 two (lav in Victoria. Dr. Arnistron1g.
Montreal, Nvas (eptute( a comnuiiittee, with po<w'er to arld, to wvait
ýcnI Sir Williami Van H-orne regcaringiio rates of transportation.
It wvas decideil that a comminittee be formied in T'oronto to invite
die British MJedicai Association to liold its mneetinig tiiere iii 1905.

Owvingr to the illness of Dr. R. Robinson, Ottawa ' the acting
treasurer, D)r. Elliott gaive a short fiinancial statemient. The
associationi, at the en(l of last vear's convention in MNonitreal, %vas
$225 to the goio d, anid at the end of the l)resenit session lie hopecl
tlieyvwould liave over $500.

EXHIBITORS.

esr.W. E. Sauniders & Go. preseîîted a very fine displlay
ýof liysicians' supplies, includingr Iuid extracts, tinctures, syr-ups,
and ehixirs, also comnpressed and liypo(erinic tablets, andc surgical
instrunîents. 'fheir elixir of lactated pepsin lîeinig an especially
pronîînient featuire of the (lisplay. In doing business, this firni
aimis first at quality, and secondlvy, L)rice, aithougli the price list
wvill compare favorahly with others.

Tlîe exlîibit of Clianier & Ivassey wvas looked after by tlieir
able representatives, Mvr. A. P. W-atts and !\,r. C. N. WVlîeatley.
Tlîeir display Nvas onie of the best anîd largest on exhibition.
Thiey showed the latest niedical works andl suirgical instruments.
Thîey are a good Canadian hîouse, andl lav special stress on thecir
ligacItures andl surgical dressin-s.

The display, of J. A. Carveth & Go. wvas efficiently lookeci
after by their ivel1-knowvn and popular represenitative, Mr. Arch.
Mi.-cFaclyeuî, who, was kept busy showingy aIl the Iatest works in
every brandi of medicine, surgery, and allied sciences. Thley
represenit ail the different publishers, English andi Anierican,
andi tleir wou-ks wvere thorotuglîly inodern and uip-to-dlate.

WTVhen entenio the butildingc, the attenîtion wvas inînîiediately
attracted by a large exhibit of plia rmaceu tical specialties manu-
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factured by H-enry N. \Vanipole & C'o., wliose Canadiain le
quItCs are kocated in Tcpronitu-. i'le lcading feature in this ex-
lîibit wvas \\anipole's pcrfccted and tasteless prepairatien of the
extract of coed liver oil, se wvell and favorablv kiiown' to the pro-
fession) and of special interest at the present tinme on accounit of
the excecdingr scarcity and Iliglh price of cool liver oil, whlîi
niakes it alinîst impossible te pro~cuire the putre oil freshi and
inadulterated ; but apart fretu its purity ain( delinite aikaloîdal
strengtlî, this preparath 'n is free freni ail disagrrecable taste and
oclor. W'anip le's antisej)tic solutionl ( formc 'lid) vals inl
evidence, andl the rel)reselitatives lu charge directed speciala-
tention to several newv additions tce their lîst id sjiecialties.
Creo-terpin coflhl)0Und, conipose(l of creasote ca rbon ate, terpi n
hydrate, hieroin hyciroch lorate, calcium and Sodiuni glvcero7-
phosphate, a coinhinaticil whiicli miakes an excellent reconstruct-
ive tonic and stimulant te the rcspiratory centres. T inga.-, salicyl
(antitrb-leumiatie )-thiis preparatioiî cntains ton gica, sodi1 mm, s;troni-
titini andi pi locarpine, salicylate, lithiumi beeteville of colchic-
unri an(draga It wviIl be founci thatt this I)reparation cices
flot cause the gtrnstnc disturbance and dcprcssion whichi otlier coi-
hinations of salieviates alimost invariably 1)ro(ltce, and is free
froni the nauseatinilg taste so conini()n to rheuniatic preparations.
Considerable intex-est wvas taiken ini this exhibit, the firni hiaving
already an enviable rel)utation as spccialists ini progressive pliar-
miacy-, as w~ell as ruanufacturers of pills, tablets. etc. Saniples of
any of this firnli's products, in whiichi physicians miay be inter-
este(l, Nvill be sent hv applying to the Toronto office.

J. F. Hartz 8z Cýo. \%-as represented l)y i\'r. R\. W,. Campbell.
H-e shiowed-( new~ patternis cf ai-rcinforceps. the Porter-
Mvathiew's, and the Iatest model in the Mu-ur.Thiey aisoe
shiowed one of their excellent surgical tab)les whichi for conveni-
ence and price are unexcelled.

Tlie total register cf iîames nunîbered :30.3, the second largest
meeting inut'le historv cf the Association.
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'1'w InriinPocket .lledijcal1ina. Fourth revised ccii-
tiuni, greatly enilairged. Eciteci IW \V. A. NE-:v,,L4x,% DORL.AND,
M. D)., .V~satObstetrician tio the Hospital of the LTniver-
sitv o f Piinnsylvaniia. G )ntaiing the pronuinciation and
deliniition <i f the prinicipal wvords used ini nîedicine ani kindred
sciences, withi 50)(3) p)agCs and 114 extensive tables. Phiiladel-
phia, New Yorik, Londoni: W. B3. Sauniders &k Co., 190)O.3.
Flexible leatheri, Nvitlh gold eciges, $1.00> net: with tiîumb
index, $1.25 net. 'loronito: J. A. CarvethiÏS &).
In tiîis littie wor, ow in its fourthi eclitionl, w'c have a pocket

dictionlarV equa,-,led by none oni the miarket. It is a Nvonder to uis
hiow the "editor lias gotten so mutchi information in sucli a sinall
space. In this edition sever-ai thouisanci of the newest ternis tlint
hiave appeared iii receit nmedical literatuire hiave been aclced, ani
thec enitire work subjected to a carefuil revision. Siiîce the w'oric
hzas corne to us for review, wve have hiad miany occasions to refer
to it for defiiitions of new wvords, and ini no instance have we
beeni (isal)poinited. \'e believe thiat thc work< in its new forni wviI1
meet more fullv thian ever a i-cal demand 011 thc part of physicians
ani studenits.

Clujical Erant7ii wnii) of the Uri;ie amLi Urimiry D iagniosis. A
Cliniical Guidle for the use of Practitioniers and Studenits of
Medicine and Suirgerv. 13v J. PJERGEN OGEM. D., for-
mieriv Instruct>r iii Hhmitv -arvard Ui versi ty Mcdl(i cal
Schooi, Boston: Assistanit in Clinical Pathoiogry, Boston City
H-ospital, etc. Second revised e(iitioni. J-anldsomne octavo
volume of 41S pages, illustrated, inicliçding i plte, of
themn in colors. Philadelphia, New Yorkc, London : WV. B.
Sautnciers & Crmnîipanyv, 1903. Clothi $3.00 net. Toronto : J.

A.Carveth & Go.
The airn of this wrorlç is to presenlt in as concise a naianer as

possible the cheniistry of the umine in its relation to physiologrie
processes; the nîost approved working m iethocis, both qualitative
and quantitative; the diagniosis of (liseases and (listurbanlces of
the kidlnevs and urin-ary processes. fI is a worlc cninently in
(lcnian(l, siîîce nîost of the books 011 the uirinie are devoteci ex-
ciusively to uirinary chernistrv, a 1-nowledge of urinary diagnosis
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heing obtaiinale (MNl v k-aunxeiI( search tlîrugl works on
mledicinle, surgcry, paý-thi d)ogy and clienmistry.

li this, the secondl edîtion, special effort lias cvidently biet2î
<irccted toward nîakiuîg the text couipicte and briniugi itabo
Ilutcly (lowu to tuie I)reSent day advances in the subject. Inîport-
z mt changes liave becu made ln Part I., cspccially iu connection
withi the dcterniinatiou of Urca, Vric Acidl, and total Nitrog)Çcni
and the subjects of Cryo.-copy and ]ict-U(xvlttric Acidl have
liccu given a place. Thie changes ini Part IL., whilc plot s,> ex-
tensive, are îîevertlîelcss nume11roUs (l practical, and show thiat
the author lias spared ineithier pains rnr tinie inii naking the
revisinn thoroughi. It is a grood b>ook, and hotu sttident and prac-
titioiner ;vill fluci it a valtual aj(l ini their clinîical %vorlc. We
rcconîniieud it.

-1 Te.rt-Butok, of Palhulogy. ]?ourth edition, thoruuighly' revised
anîd enlarged. By ALFRED STENGEL. M. I). lroîcssor of
Ciiical M1edîciîîc ini the University of Pennsyvania. Octavo
Volume of ~:3pages, with "),94 tetilsrain. anv ini
colos, and "f' fli-pa-,ge colored Plates. Plîiadiha NcwýN
York, London: MW. B. Saunders Co., 19()". Cloth.$.0
net: Shecep or H-lf--M\orocco, $aQnet. Toronto: J. A
Carveth & Co.
In tis work the practical, application of pahb i acts to

clinical miedicine is considered molrC fuily than is cus.ýto:îîary in
,%vorks ou pathiology. W'hile the patLec of g is treated
in the l)roaldest w-av consistent wvith lic size of the book, a suc-
ces;sfuii effort bals been madec t(> prescut the subjeet fromi a cliini-
cîani's point of vîew. li the scCond1 part of the wvork, the
1pa-tthîlogy of individual organs andl tissues is treated svsteniati-
cally and( quite fully under sublîeadingys thiat clearlvy indicatc the
subjeet iatter to bce found on ecd pagite. ln this edition thie sec-
tionî dealingr Nvitli General Pathiologyv lis natuirahll îeceived the
gî-yeatest care and the nmost extensive revision. Se\ er-al of the imi-
portant cha1)ters havie been practically rewritten. Àniong the
subjeets that have received the greatest revision ar-e: Ehrlichi's
Tlieory of Iminiunity and allied u)1-ccesses, tinflauiîiîatcri: he
l3acterial Diseases, includig Typhîoid Fever, Tubeî-ctlosis, Yel-
low Fever andi Dysentex-v: and Diseases of the illood. In the
seconId par-t of the bookc that treating on Special Pa-cthl.ogrlv,-he
xevision has also beeîî considerable, so thiat tlîis par-t lil:ewise
î-epî-esents the latest acivances in the sublject of Pathology. A
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very useful addition to the 1)00k is that of an Appendix, treating-
of the Technic of Paithologie Miethiods, andi givingy briefly the-
most important miethocis at l)resent in use for the study of Patho-
logy; including, however, onfly those methocîs that are unques-
tionably practical)le. Many ncw, illustrations, including ten e-x-
cellent plates, have also been adlecl, and sonie of the old replacecl
by ncW ones. W7e specially recomnienci the book to students andi
pr.actitioners. as w~e l)elieve it is the best w~e have scen.

A Text-Bookc upon. the Pathogenic Bacleria. Fourthi eclition, re-
ivritten and enlarged. For stuclents of niedicine and
Phy1siCian1s. By JOSEPHI MC1IARLAND, M1\. D., Professor of
PathologY andi Bacteriology, in the 1àed ico.-Chi rurgi cal Col-
lege, Philaclelphia; Pathologîst to the Philadelphia Hospital
anid to the Medico-Chirurgî cal Hospital, Philadeiphia. Hand-
soine octavo volumne of 629 pages. fully illustrated, a nuniber
in. colors. Philadeiphia, New York, London: W. B. Saun-
(lers & Go., 1903. Cloth, $3.50 net. Toronto: J. A. Carveth
& Go.
This work grives a concise dlescription of the technical pro-

ceclures requisite ini the stucly of bacteriology, a brief account of
the life histories of the important pathogenic bacteria, and suffi-
cient de--cript:ion of tic 1)athologic lesions accom-ipaninilg micro-
organisnlial inv\asions to olve an idea of the origin of symptomsý
and the causes of de-ath. Althougli but a short time has elapsed
since the appearance of the pre\rious edition, suchi rapid strides
have been madle in the subjeet of bacteriology, especially in its-
relation to patholog, r.that the author deemiec it nccessary to re-
wvrite thc work entirely. Ail the old niatter bas been- eliminated.
muchi new miatter is ini evidence, and., in fact, the subjeets trcated*
have been brought prccisely down to date. Wh1at imprcsscd us.
niost were the *chapters upon Infection and Immunity. AIl the
new facts recently added to our knowledge 6f these subects can
here be found. The value of the mwork as a book of reference lias
been materially incrcased by flhc introduction of a large number
of references to bacteriologie literature. These -have been
thoughtfully chosen, and, ini nearly ail cases. give the sources of'
the original descriptions of the micro-organisms treated, and the
important methods .described. Another valuable addition is a
bibliographic index containing, flc naines of over 600 authors.
Altogether the w.ork ini its niew~ edition is very comniendable, anci
practitioners and students vllfind it of unusual value.
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A Text-Book of Opcrýati;vc Surgery. Covering the Surgical
Anatomy andi Oper-ative Technle Involveci in the Operations
of General Surgery. W,ýirtteni for Students and Practitioners.
Byr WARREN STONE BICKIIAM, Phar. M., M. D., Assistant
Instructor in Operative Surgery, College of Physicians ancd
Surgeons, New York; Late Visiting Surgeon to Charity Hos-
p)ital, New Orleans, etc. Ftandsonie octavo of 984 p)ages
wvith 559 illustrations, entîrely original. Phlaclphia, New
York, London: W. B. Saunders & Go., 1903. Cloth, $6.00
net; Sheep or Haif-Morocco, $7.00 net, Toronto: J. A. Car-
v,,ethi & Co. i
Thiis ýývorIc conipletely covers the surgical. anatonly and oper-

ative technic involved in the opeartions of general surgery. It is
constructed on thiorougly, newv lnes, the dliscussion of thue sub-
ject being remnarkably systematized and arranged in a maniner
entirely original. A feature of the work- to wrhiichi we -would eall
especial attention, and for -wh-Iichi alone it is weIl -'vorth the price,
is the wealth of miagnifleent illustrations. There are 559 of thern,
ail entirely original. They depiet the progressive steps in the
various operations dletaileci witli unusual. clearness, andl at the
same time represent the highest artistie excellence. The text is
fully abreast: of the latest adv\ances ini surgery, ail the recent imi-
l)roveniellts along the line of technic being aclequately discussed.
.Xnother feature distinguishing it from other works on operative
surgery, is the treatnent of the anatomie side of the subjeet in
connection wvith the operative technic. The illustration wviIl be
fotind of particulat assistance in this connection, the muscles,
bones, etc., being clearly indicated, together w'ithi the uines of in-
cision. It is a magnificent: work, and we have yet to see its equal.

A Text-Book of Diseases of Womiein. By BARTON COOKE HiRST,
M.D. Professor of Obstetrîcs in the University of Pennsyl.
vania; Gynecologist to the Howard, the Orthopedie and the
Philadeiphia Hospitals. Handsomne octavo volume of 6375
pages, stimptuously illustrated withi sonue 650 niostly original.
illustrations, many in colors. Philadeiphia, New York, Lon-
don: W. B. Saunders & Co.. 1903. Cloth, $5.00 net;, Sheep
or 1-af-Morocco, $6.00 net. Toronto: J. A. Carvethi & Go.
This latest -wNork: of Dr. Hirst's is on the same lines as his

"Text-Book of Obstetrics." As wouilc be exl)ected fronu a, prac-
tical teacher, diag nosis and treatment havebeen given particulae
attention. The palliative treatmeit, as wvell as the raclically oper-
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ative, is fully described, enabling the general practitiolier to treat
nmany, of his own p)atienits Nvitbout referring- theirn to a specialîst.
A. feature which specially inipresseci us is the thorough nmanner
in wbicli the author lias treateci modern techniic of gynecie surgery.
An entire section is devoteci to a full description of ail modern
z'ynecologic operations, illustiated ancd elucid-ated by numnerous
photog-raphis takcen especially foi- this wvoîk. The author's traini-
ing in the subject of diseases of women lias been lilke that of thie
specialists iii the Teutonie countries of Europe, where g necology
lias reaclied the highlest level of perfection; namiely, specialization.
iii the diagnosis and treatmient of cliseases of,women lias followed
a thoî-ou-h training iii the r-ecognition and treatilent of the comn-
plications and sequels of childbirth. This special training is cvi-
dent througyhout the entire wvork in the careful and thoroughl mail-
ner ini which the subject is treated. The nmany illustrations are
tlec most nliagnificent we hiave ever seen. Withi but femr excep-
tions ail ai-e entii-ely or-iginal, having been rel)roduced fromi photo-
graphis andi Nvater colors of actual clinical cases accumiulated
during the past fifteen years. WVe miost heartily cong-ratulate Dr-.
Hirst and his publislîeîs upon flue production of such a magnifi-
cent wok

A Text-Booke of Obstetrics. By BARTON CooKE- HIRST, -AM. D.
Professor of Obstetrics iin flic University of Pennsylvania.
Handsonîe octavo, 900 pages, with 746 illustrationîs' 39 of
theni in colors. Philadelphia, New~ York, London: W. B.
Saunide-s & Co., 1903. Cloth, $5.00 net; Sheep or- Haîf-
Morocco, $6.00 net. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co.
In revising luis work for this edition, flue author lias spared no

pains to mlake the book u-efiect the latest knowledge on the sub-
ject. He lias even. desci-ibeci and illust-atecl the niethod of using-
the " emn-hrenfest Kliseomecter." I-is 1)erfect fanuiliarity
aud extensive experience wvîth diseases of womnen is shown iu the
careful and minute nuianner iin which lie diescribes the various
rnethods of treatmnent. As miost ail the diseases of women are
the consecjuence or complications of childbii-th, their preveutive
treatnuent at least is ini the hands of the obstetrician, and the
physician in general practice nmust be equally well informed ini
both branches of gynecology. The specialist in. obstetrics miust
1)c an expert iin the suîgical treatnuent of aIl diseases of wonuen.
E ven a specialist wvho confines his work entirely to this treatmlent,
miust at least have served a long apprenticeship in practical
obstetrics, and have niastered its science to be aclequately pi-
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pareci for his work. From the glimpse we have obtained of Dr.
i-iiirst's knowledge of discases of womieii, Nve wývait aiîxiously for
bis new v ork on that subjeet. In thiis present work every page
lias been altered and bettereci in some way. MXore attention lias
been gciven than in the previous editionis to the cliseases of the
g)enlital org-ans associateci with- or following chilclbirth, and this
we think, is an excellent improvement. Many of the old illu-stra-
tions haive been replaceci by better unes, and thiere hiave been added
besicles a numiber entirely new. The worc treats the subjeet fromi
a clinical stancîpoint, the author ever keeping iii minci thiat tile
,iiii of ail ieclical literature is to cure.

Thte /lnwrican, Ill'ustratcd Mledical D-ictýioitarv. Thi rc edition,
thoroughly revised. For Practitioniers ancd Stuclents. A
comlplete Dictionary of the Ternis useci in Medicine, Surgery,
Dentistry, Pharniacy, Chiemistry, and the kincîreci branches,
inclucling. mucli collateral information of an encyclopeclic
character, together withi new ancd claborate tables of Arteries,
Muscles, Nerves, Veins, etc.; of Bacilli, Bacteria, M-,icrococci,
Streptococci; Eponyrnic Tables of Diseases, Operationis,
Signs and Syrnptoms, Stains, Tests, Mýl.ethiods of Treatrnent,
etc., etc. By W. A. NE.wMDAN DORLAND, A. MU., M1V. D.,
editor of the " American Pocîcet Meclical Dictioniai-y." I-and-
somne large octavo, nearly S00 pages, bouind in full flexible
leather. Phiiladelphia, New York, London: W. B. Sauinders
& Go., 1903. Price, $4.50 net; withi thumb index, $5.00 net.
Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Go.
The rapid exhaustion of two large editions cannot but be a

gratifying- proof to the editor ancd publishiers that this excellent
wvork meets the varied needs of phiysiciaiis and students better
than any other dicti-nary on the market.

In this the third edition several hutnclreds of new ternis that
have been addecl to the vocabulary of nmedical sciences hiave been
incorporatecl and clearly clefinecl. Tlhe entire work-, mioreover,
lias eviclently been subjecteci to a careful revision, ancd nîany of
the tables, notalby those of Acids, Bacteria, Stains, Tests, Methi-
ods of Treatment, etc., hiave been amiplified, ancd their practical
value greatly increaseci. It is only by such constant and careful
revision that a miedical clictionary can hiope to reflect the pro-
gress of medical science, and the usefulness of this work: by this
present revision lias been very largely extenclec.
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A Tc.ri-Book of Obstetrics. B3y J. CLAREN-,cE. W'EBSTER, 1\1. D.
(Edin.), F. R. C. P. E., F. R. S. E., Professor of Obstetries
and Gyniecology, Rusi ïMedical Callege, iii affiliation wiîth thc
University of Chicago; Obstetrician and Gynecologist ta the
Presbyterian Hospital, Chicago; Obstetrician to the Chiicago
L)riig-in-Hospital and Dispenisary, Chicago, etc., etc. Hanid-
sonie octavo volume of 767 p)ages, with 383 illustrations, 23
in calars. Pliiladelplîia, Newv York, London: NV. B. Sauinclers
& Ca., 1903. Clotlî, $5.00 net; Slîeep or 1-lf-M\,orocco, $6.00
net. foronita: J. A. Carvetli & Co.
Thiis work lias been wr-itten for the studenit of obstetrics, as

well as for the active practitioner. The anatomie changes accorn-
paniiyilig p)regniicy, labor, anci tlîe l)terperiiiii are descî-ibed more
fully andi lucidly tlîan iii any otiier text-book w\ýe have seen. Thli
exposition of thiese sections is baseci naily upon studies of frozen
specimens, in \Nliicli departnient the autiior lias hiac a largrer cx-
perience tlîan any other waorker. Unusual coîisideratioin is given
ta emibryologie andc physiologie data of imiportance in their rela-
tion ta obstetries. The l)ractical aspects of the subjeet are pre-
sented in suchi a nianner as ta be of direct assistance ta the
cliiiician. Diagiiosis and treatîîîent are l)reselite(l with rare cx-
actitudle andl cleariîess, l)artictllar consideration being- gîven ta
tliose niietiiocs thiat have provec iost successful by experience.
The illustrative featuire of the \vork is f ar above the average.
Evidently great care wvas taken in the selectian of the illustra-
tions, ainîing ta ineet the varied requiremenits of bath tlîe uncler-
gradtîate andc tlîe practicîng )hiysiciali. Many of the illustrations
are entirely original, liaviin been macle especîally for this w\ork.,
and neyer hîaving appeared in any othier text-baak. The wrork
tlîrougliout expresses the maost adlvanced thouglit of the day, andi
thie statemients can 1)e relied upon as accurate. WVe lieartily
reconimend Dr. \\ebster's book to studcent and practitianer.

A Tcxt-Book of the Prcu-ticc of ilcd icî;zc. 13Y JAMES M.
AND-ERS, M. D., Pli. D., LL.D., Professor of the Practice
of Medicine and of Cliiîical Medlicine. Medli co-Cli irurgi cal
College, Plîilaclelplîia. Sixth eclition, tlioroughrlly reviscd.
Handsome actava volume of 1300 pages. fully illustrated.
Philaclelphia, New York, Londhon : M'. B. Saui.ders & Go.,
1903. Cloth, $5.50 net: Shîeep or Half-Morocco, $6.50 net.
Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Ca.
This is tlîe sixth edition of this unexcelled work -ni as man«V

years. Such a sale caniiot but be a gratification alike ta the author
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an(ld to the ptiblishiers. In this edition the general plIan andi pin-
ciples of classification ýacopteci ini the pr.evi<ous editions have been
pi-eserved. The niany tabular presentations of p)oints ln differen-
tial diao-nosis have been retained. iDifferential diag-nosis is a
niost important branch of diagnostics, and thanl this tabular
imethiod w~e know:)% of no superioi- Nway of faniiliarizing the pr-ac-
titioner aid. the student with the outstancling features of simiulat-
ingr (iseases. Malaia, yellow fever, bacillary clysentery,
chaolecystitis, certain animal 1)alasitic diseases, ai the use of the
X-rays ini diag-nosis andi treatmnent have been fuily cliscussed, in-
corporating the resuits of the niast recenit investigations. .Amono-
the new subjeets introduced are Paratyphoid Fever, the Fourth
Diseýase, Trypanosoimiasis Orthostatie, Aibuminuiria. Trans-
cortical Aphiasia-,, Adipasis Dolorosa and Amnatrotic Family
Idiocy. iEery affection bias been tr'ea,.teci separatelv, particular
attention b)eiîng- paici to its cliuical chai-acter, diagnosis anuid treat-
ment. Evidently an immense miass of literatu-e bias been thior-
roghl3, digested, no pains hia.vmng been spared ta bingii- the entire
,\N.orî- (lo\n ta date, giving- special x-efei-ence ta the daily neecîs
of practitioneis and studenîts. In recomnmencling it, w~e l)elieve
wve are recomniending the best tex--t-book on the Practice of Medi-
cine on the ma~rket.

A Te.xt-Boole of Clinicai Aniatomny. For Students andi Practition-
er-s. By DANIEL N. EISENDRATTI, A. B., M. D., Clinical
Professor of Anatomiy in the Medical Departmient of the Uni-
versity of Illinois (College of Physicians and Surgeons)
Attendling, Surg-eon to the Cook Couinty 1Hospital, Chicago.
etc. l-andsomie octavo of 515 pages, beautifully illusti-ateci
withi 153 illustr-ations , a n'umber in colors. Philadelphia,
New York, London: MW. B. Saunders & Co.' 1903. Cloth,
$5.00 net; Shieep or Half-M-\o-occo, $6.00 net. Toronto: J.
A. Car-vethi & Co.
The subject of anatomy, and especially clinical anatorny, is

so closely allied ta practical mnedicine and surgery tlhat it is abso-
lûtely impossible for a phiysician or surgyeoni to practice bis pro-
fession successfully unless lie lias an intimiate knowleclge of the
human str-ucture. ln his pi-eface the authar states thiat the prinmary
al)ject of bis work is ta serve as a bridge for bath the practitianer
and stuclent fram descriptive anatomy, as it is usually taughit ini
the flrst twa years of a niedical course, ta its daily application at
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thie bedsidle, in the clinic, or in tlie operating rooni. Tlie entire
subjeet is iliscuissed Nwith a thoroughness and precision that
spi.ing froni exeDic.Te nmethoci of illustrating the subject
is novel. speciail attention hiavinor been oiven to surface anatomy.
'111e illustrations thiemselves are thie resit of a great clea-l of p)ains-
tak-ing- stucly, otilies lîaving been nareluponl a normal artist
moclel, andic thien photographied. They are reprodluced in the Whi-
est style of art, and shiow far better thian any we hiave Seen thie
relation of ana,-,tonic structures fron a clini cal stan clpoi ut, pre-
senti no to the practitioner a picture as met at thie bedsicle, N'ith
tie skin covering, thie tissue. The wTork is incleec imagnificent, text.
illustrations, palpe-., typIogriaphy,, anid bindîing beingr of uinusuail
excellence.

Nc'CZous ald M ientai Discasc.s. By ARCIuALD CI-URZCIr, M. D..
Professor of Nervous ancd -Mental Diseases anci H-ead of
Neurolog-ical Departmient, Nl\orthwýesterni University Meclical
Schiool; ancl FREDERICKC PETERSON, M. D., President New~
York State Conimissioner in Luniacvr; Chiief of Clinie, Depart-
ment of NIýervous Diseases. College of Phiysicians ancd Sur-
oeon s. New -1 York. Fourtlî eclîtion. bhrull eie n
enlargecl. Handsomne octavo volume of 922 pages, wvith 338.
illustrations. Phiiladelphia,,., Newr York, Loncdon: W. B3. Sauin-
clers Sc Co., 1903. Clothi, $5.00 net; shieep or blf morocco,
$6.00 net. Toronto: J. A. Carvethi & Co.
Thiis is thie fourth eclition of thlis excellent wvork ini as nîanIiy

vears. Thie revision, indeed, lias been thioroligh. ail the latest
knowleclge on the subjects having been incorpovated, includling the
recent work regarcling tlie healiiig of lierves. Thie subject of
Intermiittenît Linipingy, nov clefinitely kn-io-wN7 to depend uLponi a
lesion of the l)osterior root ganglia, ancd Herpes Zoster liave been
g5oiven a sectionî eacli. Anotlier addcitioni is a discussion of tlîat
forni of epilepsy rnarked by myoclonus, furnislîinîg tie so-called
Comîbination Disease. Furtlier imp)ortanîce lias been given to
syniiptoia-tol ogy andc syniptcniatî c cli sturbaiîces, and the cli ag-
nostic value of astereaignosis anci of Kernig's Sigiî lias been elabor-
ateci.

We also finci tlîat tliere hiave beeiî acleci a large nunîber of
new and. e.xcellent illustrations. A useful additioni to tlîe portion
of tlîe book clevotecl to Iiîsaiîity is a new section coiîsisting of a
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criticail review of tl1e Gernian Scliools wliich have rccently made
suchi iniportant advances in psychiatry.

lu niany w'avs this wrorlc w~ill be founci of unusuial assistance,
not only to tiespecilist, but also to the student and general prac-
titioner.

Aicrican Tc.vt-Book of Sugr.For Practitioners andi Stu-
dents. Editecl by WILLIA-M W. KEEIN, MIv. D., LL.D.,
F. R. C. S. (Hon.), Proiessor of the Principles of Surgery
and of Clinical Surgery, Jefferson Mivedical College, Philadel-
1)lia; and J. W.ILLIAIN \'VI-IITE, M. D., Johin Rhea- Barton,
Professor of Suirgery, University of Pennsylvania, Philadel-
phia. Fourthi edition, thoroughily reviseci and greatly en-
largeci. Hanidsomie octavo of 1363 pages, witli 551 text-llus.
trations and 39 fuli-page plates, miany in colors. Philadilphia,
New York, London: W. B. Sauincers &S Go., 1903. Cloth,
$7.00 net; sheep or haif mnorocco, $S.00 net. Toronto: J. A.
Carvethi & Co.
0f the three former editions of this wrork- nearly 40,000 copies

have been disposed of. Its sale, indeed, lias been the wonder of
the neclical publishing worlcl. In this present edition every chap-
ter lias been extýnlsively moclified, and mnany of them have been
partial ly, andi some entirely, rewritten. Notably aniongy sueh
chapters are those on Surgical Bacteriology, Tumors, the Osseous
Systeni, Orthopeclic Surgery, the Surgery of the Nerves, the
joints, the Abdomen, etc. The m-ost recent researches of Monks
on the Intestines, Crile and Cushing on Shiack and Blood Pres-
sure, M\,atas on Neural Infiltration and Aneurysm, Edebohils on
Renal Decorticationi, etc., have been included. The use of
paraffine in nasal deformities, the methocîs of spinal and local
anesthesia, andi the newver anesthetics have also been described.
And this is but an illustration of the completeness andl thoroughi-
ness of the entire work.

Besicles the extensive revision and amplification of the old
miatter, there have been added six niew chapters of the utmost
importance, written by men whose positions and experience
especially fit themn to speak withi authority. These chapters are
Military Surgery, Naval Surgery, Tropical Surgery, Examination
of the Blooci, Jmmunity, and Surgery of the Pancreas. Thoughi
there xvas a brief chapter on the Pancreas lu the third edition, ln
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tlhis preseni. edition it lias beeîi exl)aulcied Sa greatly tliat it rcalv
iw'holly inew, the moadern surgery of the Pancreas having beenl

created sic tu mat edlition. A nunmber of the aid illustratiols,
h1ave beein i-elalceci 1) l)ettCr mieCs, a'Iid, ini additioni, thiere have
beeni addecl a mnmber enitir-ely niew. li fact, w'c knlow of no0 sinigle
vo)Ilmie wor-k- thiat is evein its C(ltal in the expoundmgiio of the adi-
vpiiced ani practical prii1ci1)ICs of niiodfei surgery.

Anial vsis of the Sc.rnal Impulse: Love anid Pai; flic Se.r:,al Im-
p.ulse ii mn Third volume in series. " Studies ini the
Psv"chologyr af Sex, by H-AVELaCX E LLIs, LS.A. (Eniglanci);
Fellow of the Mi\,eclico-Leglal Society af New York, anci An-
tlii-opolog(ica-l Society af Berlini; I-onararv 1FelIav,.' of the Chi-
cago Academiy of Mivedicine, etc. ; General E ditor of " Caîîtem-
poariy Scietice Series " silice 1899. Extra clathi, $:2.oo iiet,
clelivered. Salci offly ta phy'sicians, lawyers. clergymen. -ad-
vaniccd teachiers, and scientists. IPhiladeiphia: F. A. Davis
Company, publishers, 1914-i916 Cherry Street.
No anc wvill dly thiat whlatever Havelock Ellis takes up ta do

,vil1 be clone well. The present volume of the series is extreraelv
wvel-wa,,rkzed out. It miay be cliviclei into twa chapters or parts,
tu-le fornier clealing withi "Lave andi Baini."* and the latter with
"T le Sexuial Impulse iii oe." In addition there is an ap-

peîîclix iin whiclî will be founci interesting histories of more or iess
normal sexual developiment. As the wTork is nîainly foundeci on
the normal sexuial developmiît, tiiese histories are very valuiable.
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TORONTO'S NEW MEDIGAL BUILDINGS AND
LABORATORIES OPENED.

On the afternoon of the Ist of Octaber, 1903, wvhile the
formnai ceremonies in connection wvith the opening of the niew
laboratories and miedical btuildings of Toronto University were
being I)roceecled with' and whilst Trinity and Toronto men sit
side by side uinder new andi happy auispices, letting byg-ones be
bygones, and wvith onc thouglit for the fai--reaching- andci i-
portant -influience which Toronto is ta wield hiereafter in -the
meclical life of the Arnerican continent, another set of men with
equtal satisfaction ai-d wvith juist determination, Nvere resolving
ta cast iii their lot withi the fortuines of the Provincial University.
These were foregathered in Trinity Callege, granting power to,
the Vice Chancellor, in the absence of the Chancellor,, ta sign.
articles of agreenient ta feclerate with the University of Toronto.
The array of distinguished men in their aoadernic robes lent
*brilliancy ta the occasion, and the effeet Nvas hieiglitenecl by the
cernenting together of the strong men of our profession iii this
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city iii an eairniest endeavor to do ail that is grood and great
tow'ards miaking Toronto an important miedica-.l centre, second to
none on this continent. The congratulations fromi the icpre-
sentatives of sister institutions, die lîearty feelingc ofgolfeow
ship ancd God-speecl nanifest iii thieir remarks -and tones, thie pre-
Vailing atinosphiere of satisfiaction at ail w'hich %v.,s transpiring
thiere that day, sureiy bespoice gyreat and constant success in the
f uture. Anci, indeed, ail should now put thieir haincs to the
¶)Iougii and flot turn Lxack fromi the work to be clone. Later on
fecicration rnay be, as it iverc romnded off by foilowving out the
suggestions of Professor Osier, whien the clay miay clraw inear
wlien Londlon and Queen's may participate wvith the Provincial
'University.

THE VISIT 0F PROFESSOR SHERRINUT0N.

It Nvas a happy though-lt whichi w~as conceived to invite Pro-
fessor Chiaries Scott Shler rinigton, of the University Coilege of
Liverpool, the distingcuished director of the Thonîpson Yates
La.boratories, and thie forenîost research physiologist of Engy-
land, to, open the new miedical building-cs and laboratories of the
University of Toronto, laboratories, first in point of construc-
tion on this continent, ciestinedi soon, let us hope, to be the first
iii importance iii science and discovery. Thiat Professor Shier-
rington. was able to fuif il the hig-li expectations looked for in his
deiverance of the opening, -acldress, no0 one wvho wvas fortuniate
to hiave lieard or read it will doubt. Every field of piiysiolcg-'y
ini whicii lie lias woriced lias beeiî enriclieci by the researciies of
Professor Sherrington; but more particuiarly lias lie rendered
to tlîe physiology of the nervous system, distinct and striking
services. H-e lias secured wvorld-wvide fanie fror-n lus studies of
the spinal nerves and thîe segnuental. relations, but it is niore
,especially tlîat his wvorkc is marked in those studies and researches
into the functions of tlîe cerebrum of the vertebrates, nîost: closely
relateci to man. A distinct hionor w'as, thierefore, conferred upon
Toronto and Canadian niedicine by the presence of this dis-
tinguished. scieiîtist from. tue Motherland.
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THE TEACHINGO0F MEDIGAL ETHIOS.

he contintious, and mlîat we iighrlt cati sliamieful negleot of
oui- meclical coliegres ini the inatter of tea-.cllîig mcclical ctlîics to
the stuclents, or more especially to the finîal meni, is a stibject
wvliclî ouglît to cati for serious and careftul cotîsicleration at the
liands of the miedical faculties of the varions teacliing staffs of
our universities. Too long liais this miatter b)een left in abeyancc
or prefunctorily performced by the ail too eagrer students tliecm-
selves, inviting one of the niembers of factilty annually to give
tIhen a general- icîca of tlîeir comportnient îw'lîn once thley liave
been lamnclied in to the profession. ln tiiese commercial days the
yonng 1)ractitiolier cýannot be too ivchl-bolstered ul) ini ail tliat
miakes for ani honorable and upriglit conduct. More especialiy
lias lie nîecl of correct informationî andi understancling with.
regard to lus duties to liiniiself as a practitioner, ta his patients,
and to lus coiîfreres. No cloubt those who w'ould be lookec upon
as being quaiified to dleliver a series of lectures on sucli subjects,
w'ould pleacl that thieir attention to tlieir.plrofessor.:al andi cliiîical
duties already nuakes sucli inroacis on tlîeir timie, tlîat it w~ouid be
imupossible ta add furtiier thiereto, andi so thls nuost impilortanit
nuatter nmust continue ta drift, dlrift, drift. Soie oanc in
,authîority in the different miedical faculties of the couin-
try mighit brinîg tuie idea to the aittention of the students
theniselves tlîrough the nuecijun of the president of their
respective college niedical societies, whlereb)y arrangements
coulci be nmade for a, niontlîly deliverance froni a, given
nienîber of the facnlty or several niembers thereof. If
the Codle of Etlîics of -the national miedical orgunization, the
C'anaciani Medical Association wvere followed, a series of seven
lectures coulci readily l)e arrangeci for on a niontluly basis before
the regular nionthly meetings of tiiese niedical societies, a--t wliicl
now but a portion of the student-bocly foregatiiers. F7or instance,
onîe nuember of faculty miglît be askecl to talze Article I. of the
Code: O f the Duties of Plîysicians to thei r Patients, aiîd of the
Obligations of Patients ta tlieir Pliysician." Another could 1e
asked to deliver a second lecture, takiingc for his text,. Article IL.
"0f the Duties of Physicians t a cdi Otlier, and to the Profes-

sion at large," andc s0 on uintil the wThole fieldi would 1e covered.
l'le resuit wvould tend ta enhance the value of the medical
society t a cdi student, and would be sure to resuit ini a very large
and entlîtusiastic attendance at the regular meetings. This sys-
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teni, i f onIce iîîauguratcd iii the college iiiedical socicties, w'ould
lie productive of unltoki good ini thc after life of the studett.v
lie lias lieeii calle(l t< the active and( respotisible (luties of profes-
siom-il h fe. After tiiese 'ilattcrs liad been brouglht home to liîhîî
ini a proper iliannler foir four ycars. lic wvotul stel) in the ranks
a master ()f prfsoa ti(luctte, anid withl a tiiorouigli kîîowlcdgc
()f ail thai gcîes ho miake for suiccess, and as well a valtîed niemnber
of huie fa-cliy.

LIFE I8 LONGER UNDER MODERN CONDITIONS.

Mie international Cong-ress of A,-ctuariies reccntly hceld a
conference in New Yorkc City, wh'Ien tic incontestable 1iroof for
the zasser*tion tlîat life is longer uli(lr modern conditionîs, Nvas
(lCducCd froiii staiistics of inistranice coInîpanIlics, cxtcninglç, oveî.
a [)erio. of lifty ycars. he conclusions of these meni, mein of
uiidouibted z 111(1 an liigl standing in tuie cornmuntiiity, are based
uipoti extemîdec oliservaition und upoiî a carefuil atialysis of a
s;tiipei(-s accuîîîiulationi of iiisuraiice (latal. In thîe U'nIitedl
States -it is very venîarkable how~ the imsurance -,ta-ýtistics show
in a vcr-v conistant mlaniner tliat tlhe expectation of life is imîcreas-
iîîg. ilîe na.ximumin of the expectahion of life lias, risemi fromi
40.1 to 56.4 ersfor mîenî, and 48.6 to 57.8 years foir wonieîi.
In Great Britain, in .1838, tlhe annual rate of miortalihy foir ail
ag(es, lu mien, wvas twNenity,-three per thousand ; in 1900 it lia(
falleîî to iiliieteei p)er tîîotsand. l'ili thie saile pcriod, foir wromîeil,
it liad fallen froni twenty-two to seventeeni per- thousand. Writ-
iîîg on thc for-egoiîîg, thîe Scienlific /lmcrican states that: " TIhe
curions fact wvas tî-oughit out tlîat thîe imost mîaî-ked iîiprovemîîent
is shiownii l the early ycars of life. Froni four years of age up
to thirty-îou- the iiîpiovenmeit is so stoady tliat it nîuist be
regyardeci as thîe direct resit of law', wliile thîe sanie fact lîolds
truc of feniale nmortality foir a dlecadle lonîger, or- Up to thîe agre of
forty-fouir, anc[ iii a less (lecided (legi-e for thie niale." The
iter years of thie iîineteeîîtl century hiave been îîiarked by

humanity and pliilanthropy. 'flîre lias beeti a tremneîdous
growth in liospitals iîd orgaiiations lookiîîg towvarcls the
ainelioratioii of hurnan stifferingc. Conteniporanieously \Vith this
there lias been vast sirides nmacle iii saîîitary science andi iii surgi-
cal science. These eas a necessary coîîsequeîîce lielpeci to extend
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[lie pcriod of life, and wh1iIe thecir benielicial cffccts lia-ve beeti
more 1)roIiottnccd o1 chiillood anid youitli, thiere lias not beeîi
lackcimg essential factors preserving iidcldle life, evcn thlotugh the
cliaiacteristic of die micdie tige iii the modern life i»adc greater*
dciîiands tipor tuie hutîîiai systeni thirotigh tlie intenser strain and
keciier Comi1 etitioli 'in the strug,,çgle for existence. It is coin-
forting [o knmî froni thiese carefiully prcparcd statisties -and verv
accuirate ol)servatiofls, [bazt dlic %vork of 1)reveCtit\? iiedicine andà
surgical S5cienze is tellîng in a very decîdcdfly Constant wvay on1 ilic
longevity Of tuie communiiiity.

HEADACHE POWDERS AND THEIR DANGERS.

TIlie conînion hiabit niany people have of flying inito a drtig-
store foir a hieadachie powc(ler, for even thie mnost trivial discomi-
fort mi thc hioed, is a huabit whiichi ouglit to receive severe and
coiistanŽii, tisapproý ai at the hiands of [lie niedical profession. It
is altogctlier too commion, ain( it is hierein [biat thie abulse of coal
tar l)rel)aratioIis brings sonmetimies disastrous resuits, and wh*ich
lias catised them to be condemnned in sorne, quarters. An in-
stance now occurs [o the %vriter, îvlîere a w~onîan purcliased in a
clepartmental store a box of acetanýiidce, just like so rnuch
epsorn sait, neither labelled nor directeci. Suffering froni a vio-
lent headache, on reachiing hiome, shie took a hiea-.pingr teaspoonful
of [lie rernedy, withi the resuit [blat suie ivas nighi placeci in, a posi-
tion fromi which hieadaches îvotld îîever cause lier any, more suifer-
ing. In fact, it -%vas only after prolonged rendlering of ieclical
assistance for liours, [bat lier life wits s«aved. No doubr every
phiysician can relate simijlar instances, and soine o.f nmore cleaclly
consequences. As most, if not -ail, of [lie ordinairy lieadaclie
powders conFain sorte coal tar preparation, the indiscriminate
prescribing of xvhich is often productive of uinfortuinate resuits,
it is nianifest hiow guarded shiould be tlieir ermploynient, especi-
aIly wlîere there is any affection of the lieart present. Muchi
eautioning slîould, therefore, flot be aniiss, andi drugs so potent
ani 50, liarnifuil whien useci unadvisedly oughit not [o, be biandecl
across the couinter w'ithout (due consideration on the part of the
dispenser.
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CLINICAL INSTRUCTION IN INFECTIQUS AND
CONTAGIQUS DISEASES.

The action of the Medical Healtli Officer of Toronito, Dr.
Sheard, in endeavoring- to secuire f rom the local Board of I-ealtli
sanction for the students of medicine in this city to receive cli-
ical instruction in infectious and contaglous cliseases is to be
coniended, and wvi11 be sure to be met on the part of the student-
body wvitli a considerabie degree of gratification. Ini the past the
young practitioner lias been handicapped far beyond his desserts
by the complete laclc of facilities for instruction in these diseases;
and miost meclical men have 1)een gracltated, carrying- with them
diplonias and parclinients annouincing themi capable of hiandling
anything of a niedical or surgical cliaracter w\Nhich came in their
way, without having once seen or followed to a conclusion, notinob
and observing the varions complications and sequellae of at least
two dangerous and dreaded diseases, diplitheria and scarlet feve-.
These nmostly occurring In ii o chilciren, the careful and suc-
cessful hiandling of Nvliom lias l)efore now more than once, carrieci
a man to success and distinction in the community, or lias totally
ruie lis prospects in that district, surely demiani ail the re-
quiremients of that skillé-ancl know'ledge which. cn be only gleaned
-at the hedsicle. To sec andl thus learn by practical experience
liow ail the clifferent phases anci aspects which even -these two
diseases take on, to iearn to mieet emergencies, and to sec how
those emiergencies are met at the becisicle, wvi1i be a booil, indeed,
to the future practitioners. Truly does the medical student of the
present day start out wvith ample equipmnent, as lie shoulci. To be
placeci iii charge of humian life is a serions responsibility. To
miost men it causes great arxiety; but the laity do not believe it.
The innovation is to be comniecie; anci if proper precautions
are taken there can lie oniy a minimum of danger of spreacl of
infection-periaps none at ail.
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DR. BROWN., recently of Arkona, lias looa-.ted iii H-amilton.

DR. G. Mi. FLETCH-ER, Blenheini wvill 1)lactise in Wyoniinig,
Ont.

MONTREAL physiciaiis are talkig of acoflsumfption sani-
tarjuini foir that city.

DR. J. A. Tucxc, Corrne, lias mioved ta Toronto, where lie
xviI practise his profession.

DR. Mi. E. ýOLM-\STE--D. lately of Caledonia, lias establishiei hlmi-
self ini Niag a ls Southi.

DR. CECIL C. Ross is opening a liandsomie nlew office at H-ycle
Park, opposite the Hodgins House.

DR. MTILICIE, w\lio lias beeîî a resiclèit of Clinton for over
t1hirty years, lias gone ta Gerniantown, Oio, to live wvith his son.

DR. F. J. SH-EPH-ERD returned ta Canada froin EnIgland by
the lonian. Dr. Wesley -Milîs ivas a passenger by the sanie
steanier.

DR. W. A. T-io--îýsoNI, of Riclminid Street, Londoni, liag
1)Cen appointed surgeon to the C.P.R., ini place of Dr. Stutt,
resigoned.

DR. Mi. E. OLMSTED, of Galedoîîia, lias clisposed of lus prac-
tice 4,o Dr. F. G. Miiorrow, of Strathiroy, wlio lias assunîed charge
of the sanie.

DR. J. M. LEFErvRE, Vancouver, R.C., wvas in Toronto thie
last week in Sepienîber, on his way to Etiglanci. H-e ivili return
in two months.

DR. J. A. WILSON., Mildnia-.y, is b-.king' a special course iii the
hospitaxl at Chicago. Dr. Robb, af Stratford, is takiuig charge
of his practice during luis absence.

In miedicinie, the nuniber regisVered sa far a-t McGill, is 333,
anid the total is expected ta be -well -ove- 400o. The finst year class
will contain 115 or thereabouts.
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DR. G. R. DEACON, Str-atford, left a short timie agyo for three
nîonthis' visit to Germiany and Austria. where hie wvi11 visit the
hospitals and take a special course of study.

DR. S. J. TuNSTALL., Vancouver, B.C., President of tlue
Canadian Meclical Association, expeets to be in Toronto andi
Mvontreal about, the nmiidle of Novenuber.

DR. J. . RoBiNi-so.N, fornierly a resident of Milton, Ont.,
1)ut more recently practising in Chesley, Mich., hias opened an
office in B3rantfordl, w'here hie wvill practise bis profession.

DR. Wi. F. DicîcsoN, 6337 Wood(lawin Avenue, Chicago, is
visitingr the scenes 6"f boyhiood days on the farmi in Oxford County,
Ontario. Tihe cloctor practiced bis profession for sonie years at
ingersoli, Ont.

DR. J. O. DUTRIZAC, late Of I-oughton, Mich., lias conîmenced
practise iii the Sault, and lias opened an office at the Park hotel,
H-udison St. The doctor is an olci practitioner, having~ taken out
bis diploma in *67 at the Victoria University, Cobourgr.

DR. J. N. W'ýATERS, of London, Ont., is to take up the wrork
amiong the farming boys of Central India, succeeding the late Dr.
Menzies, who died at.'Mihow recently, a victim of the plague. Dr.
Wtaters attendeci Toronto University, and afterwards graduated
from Trinity Med-ical College.

INSPECTORS Christie and Noxon and Architect Heakes, of
the Public Works Departrnent, accompanied by Engineer Fair-
bairn, wvent to Woodstock recently and arranged the prelimin-
aries for the building of -the asylurn for epileptics. The founda-
tions w\ere staked out and work bas been conînenced upon the
excavations. The founidations wvill be finisieci this fali, andi the
buildings wvill be ready for occupation by August ist, 1904.

DR. MACDOUGALL KiN\G, who, is well known in Toronto, bas
joined tbe meclical profession in. the city of Denver, Colorado,
whiere lie lias conimenced practise. He basat the same timne
been appointed instructor in physiolog , iii tle niedical depart-
ment of tlue University of Denver, and lias enterecl upon bis duties
'there. Dr. King is a graduate iri niedicine of the U'niversity of
Toronto, of tue year i1902; a licentiate of the Ont.ario College of
Physicians and Surgeons, andc served witb flue Canadian Fieldi
H-osp)ital Corps in .Soutb Africa.
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GEO. LANDERKIN, M.D.

I-on. Geo. Landerkin, ÎM.D., South Grey, died Stuncay after-
noon,1 the 4th Of October. Dr. Landerkin w\as a son of tlue late
James Landerkin a native of Nova Scotia, of Irish descent, andi
xvas born Juily 2oth, 1839, il' Simcoe. I-e \\.as eclucateci at the
locîal senool0, obtained the degree of M.D., Victoria College,
Cobourg, in.î868, in which year lie came to H-anover. I-e rnar-
ried, -in I870, Mary, daughiter of joseph Kirkenclall, Elora, Ont.
He w\as elected to, the 1-buse of Gommons ini the Liberal interests
for South Grey 'at the gYeneral election of 1873, as a supporter of
Alexander Mackenzie's Goverrnient, defea-,teci at the general elec-
tbon Of 1878, and elected at the g-eneral elections of 1882, 1887,
189:2 and 1896. IHe was appointed to the Senate on February
16th, 190 I. Bothi in the 1-buse of Gommrons and the Senate
Dr. Landerkin wvas noted as a wvit, anci Iis sa-luies enlivened manly
an otherxvise dry debate. While 'iii the House of Gommons iii
the later years of his mnembership lie was chairmnan of the Coin-
mittee on Standing Orders. H-e I)ractised medicine in Hanover
and tlue stirrouinding district, ini addition tc his Parlianientary
duties, and 'in 1897 was elected President of the Canada Mutiual
M1,ining ancd Dev7elopi-ent Company.

SAMUEL RICHARDSON, M.D.

Dr. Samuel Richardson, of Detroit, died recently, aged
58. Deceased practised niedicine iii Essex cotinty for ten ye'ars.
mnoving, to Detroit ini 1884.

RICHARD CARNEGIE, M.D.

Dr. Richard Carnegie, for ten years rnedical officer of an
Allan liner, died recently in his berth, on board the Bavariant,
while at the port of Moritreal. Deceased w1as 38 years îof age,
and was a graduate of Trinity College, Dublin.

. 6
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E. G. W. SIMPSON, M.D.

Dr. E. G. W,. Sinmson died in Lennoxville, Que., on tlIe 23rd
uf Septemiber, at the lge Of :27 years. H-e wvas a gyraduate of
MeGili, anld wvas last yezir an interne in the ýMonitreal General
H-ospital.

W. G. ÏMONTGOMERY, M.D.

Dr. WV. G. MAontomcnry, of M.\,inden, Ont., (lied at his father's
re:sidLenice, Corrne, un the Sthi of Septeniber, after ac short illness.
Deceased WvaS 29 ycars of age. H-e was a mosn promising, yoUing
mnan aini lus eanly demise is LlCepiy regrette(] anig hiis mimerons
fniends.

A. 0- BOURBEAU, M.D.

Dr.. A. C. Bourbeau, of Ste. Agatha;a çlied Septeniber 3oth,
ag(edl 25 ycars. Typhoici fever wvas the cause. Dr. Bourbeau
Nvas borii in Montreal. A miedical course of great briiliai-cv was
taken at La-vai University, from whieh institution Dr. Bourbe.au
graduate in iii192, taking- the hig-hest honors.
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